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. .. bapptt!ng. The 11&11<. 
..,., record play" r I had on 
wenr: off.· · 
Thle • •• MI •• Boll mann', 
Nitti lomado. 
"I tbou&ll< .-"'''''--dele _ 1)'IIIa Ia • dltcb, but 
1 rea11zeil tbere ... no .. b ee 
II> pi, So 1 _ Ia m, bed-
room where dlere are no Win-
_. _ layed ...... em die 
_. . 1 beard die -.rtn, 
_ CtIIIIe lip _ die. tralJe.r 
aaned rocIdaI. Tbere_ ... 
aallblnJ notRe _-'de. 
"When It IUned ralDInJ I 
be .. II ....... er _ ... up 
II> c:bect die ttaIle.r _ my 
ear lor d.uDap-d>ue .... 
....... 
TIae to .... a1 ... till _ -
~ WOIIOe _" uu.-lila $20,000 Ia dam lIP, ac-
cordIiII II> Palmer l!uIwlt. 
~dealer. 
' "1''''9 ttaIlen _re Qlrn-
ocI ........... _ a dUrd 
plied em die otben," Eu-b..t MId. . 
Re . 'ration eenler timetable 
the m~ , .. complt."Ced .-btc.h 
cauJd be &II 141(' . ,. nootI F n -
d.ay . 
5nIck-ac . • ~ m d In.I • 
h»\ c ~ b«' alSC' 
of A k:t o r .. C .&nc'e-lIftS 
cl .... .oJ eoc ~ .. ck .. •• 
~aJ dl""'jI1> r ",,-.i 'Y . ~ 
rII 1. Ally ~ .n<l 0 r I'l'O-
J1"'&m c .w. r ~) adacr 
I'll'a.... m~ ~ ... ~ j dra'. 
_ .... AI _ wiUwpro<u_ 
1ft ~_ o fter_ 
Tboanda.,. 
G~ ......,... may re-
,unr .. die G..-- ScIoaoI 
dl~ Tburwl..ly. Apr11 Q. No 
we o.r ~e,... &:nd'8.11C: 
wUI So. _In<d "" 
--,. 
ILLI NO I S UN I VERS T Y 
T~. I(Mdl31. 19JO 
Limit attendilDce to 30.000 
Harpetle 
"_Carr 
o.. y F..tyPt_ SUff Wrtt.ef 
Ha.rpede' u d.. promotors of the propoeed 
May Oay Fel. tu.e a.uaae1tecS l.ba l 1~ feluv-al 
be ecaled cloWn from tbe o r 11 lna( anend.ance 
eltJmale of l OO.(x)() to bet"wetn 2~ .(x)() and 
30.000. 
Aecordl,. to Cbarl~. N()(arua of Harpetle. 
" We a r e presenu", thl • .I. an ahernate 
p lan to tbo8e concer ned abou.« the feat 11'1 
an oa m>pt 10 po .. lbly u,1&l y <be oeedJI and 
elell1re. oI all t:OIICerned. " . 
Od>er ' .... )or eba.- _ by <be 
promoton wbutd be <be c ...... of ,be hla y 
Day Fal CODCep' f rom a three-<lay ~k.nd, 
actY • .nee ... ~ only producd oo to (M e<' daye 
of concerta . pallerned afte r the MI.at.alppl 
R Iyer Feat ..... I. T icket: pncea for rbt- Ihree 
claya combined la a UIl $14. bul tlc.teta wtll 
aoon be • • aUable fo r IndJ.'dual da y. a l • .011 
UDdlacloeed price. 
A r ecent pre .. re&ea K atatee t h II the 
ampllltheaur a, AudlQn hI,,_ " ",11 be 
cleared a h e'r e:ach pert,rma~ to facUllale 
cleOlll,. and om-teep." 
T he rea.-"o fo r tbe change of plaAa • • c· 
cor CUna to NotaruA . .... tb.ll there .... " un-
due preuure and l~c.k of c ooperation f rom 
yarloua public offlcea end bod.e. that might 
be ab le 10 help and aid in rhr public welfare 
and • deal r e on our part 10 PTOTIde' C'nter· 
,alnmeN.'· . 
Acc:ordtrc to thlt rele a K , .1) atanc1a rd.a 
eawlo_ by S\J 1M die _1",,1 R.""r 
F".lnl_1lI be me. or_by Ha rpcl Ie . 
Tbe ,..,_ Ill ... _"'" tha. Ill tllooCb I.be 
Dumber 01 peT""", u pea<d .... been cut. 
food . be1lIlII ...., ...... tar-, fac.Ulliea wi ll re-
main die AIJlIe.. 
Ac~ :0 Noun&&. lbe c:utl>k.t .. IU 
DO( attK( the r .. unbr'r of e .. enalnera. and 
nun)' popular ~ a r r proaueed~ Tbr 
l :.at cI rftlerlaJar.ra wlU be .nnou.nced AI 
Numbe< 110 
shrinks fest 
.. latt='r c1atC' . 
Pe1cr Kost , pre.tdrnt of HarpctlC', ,a~ 
h~n~r rea tiOna for t~ IK-.l lul& down, which 
Incluckd .. h mlled amount of adva ncC' flc kc t 
bAlee and an InJUncuon QlI1 pendll'~ In Jac k -
&an Counry CirC Uli Coun. 
According to thC' Ci r CUli Clert'a o rt lCC', 
I .. .,,)~e for .. arpctle have II led a m ouonaat-
1"8 to K'C' record • . rCCC'lpc&. ape-cthc ... on • • 
etc. tro m ttw: MI .. al luuppl River Fe-auya l. 
sru .& • coptanu n In me tnjuDcuOft a.uJt wbtch 
la lenr.,III..:l, scheduled lO be cried Apr l. 12. 
The expected reYerue 10 .. Noc&r\l..& utd. 
- III ID ... _ ,,"YO b indcT die de~\optneftI 
o f the A ucUon Meadow .lIe . Allhouah .uch 
e.Knlia.. •• lbe ro,ach ,., •• dK- fence, tbe 
p it pri Vy. and t he r e Tol. t,. &UIII' w lH ~ . 
COn41rvcted , ··enr .... MlCh u me permaneoDl 
aC2le roof Wi ll no( br buill al lhl. time . 
Harpe1 1e p la na to bold a aer ie. of amaller 
c.oncena «!url"l the summa month. 10 pay 
fo r the YeDrure • 
Pe r aona Wbo ha't"r alreadypurchaRd weet -
e nd Ilaet. may I nend each coocer I or renan 
lbr tlct e1. fOT tndt¥tdu.al COt'1ICC'naor rrfund.a. 
Notuua aald ........,.y , .... Harprt ~ ••• rylne 
to promote the fe-I' "an the ("'I,m •• y." bu1 
opponeota an! unfllnchlncJY crUlc_l. "1r. 
m y prr .,.-.J oplnlOn, " Nota ruB ... 14. '·U' . 
DOl ftw! health. aard •• non Ind OIIbc r aap«ta 
o f tht f(' aI tnat bodwr I rtree p.:!IOple. It ,. 
I~ flCI that tMY don 't ..... hr t.d.a. and 
they'd hke to blim:rupc ua. ·· 
CUI 
Bode 
\udio .. "r ....... ......... ""------- ........ .. _ ....... -.0..-_ ...... -__ ~ .. _...,.~,...f .... 
.--... .... - - "' -- '--' 
r 
~ . ,i.;o.., I 
J!It ... PHI" ".,.". u ..,ailable onl" l 




.... .< ........ ~ .. 
de _ FOIIII ~.Ie"" by. NaaII-
_ C--'lY C~.". 
Can.MaJe ... dW .... ~ lJIdoa, 
wec\"1Car · cfraalaed bt. __ ID 
ca .... .., ~ry """",,,""'--
"t; .. _-. WKYIcar aid _ die 
e~ polley of doe l!.IYeni ry "Ie 
tba. '" ....... 1 ~ .., - -crt ... __ Oil uy crtcrtl ___ 
em eseep! c:ompeteau '" accmnpUab <be 
a .. ...., <iUItU of a pIIrticular taAI: .U1 DO( 
be tOlerated." . 
Tbe Nor'-" .C~e .. and !be BLad< 
StudeDl UlllOn ctJ:cuJaieci a perJtloD tn Decem-
ber wIlIcb u>c1ucIecI ,Ile dlacrimlnarlooailep-
UO_ aad • copy ••• forwarded to J.ad..an 
COWIIY S~te ·. A,ry. R.lcho rd R ichman. 
Rlc:hman conferred With MacV1C.a.r and 
ocher Ullh'tor.ny otflcta" in bla Inyeau ,aUon 
on tI>e charle. 
Rlcbman .... id Wonclay t.b.al lbe Inveau,a. 
110ft 1. Dearly compkted. 
"I .,,11 bJlye a few looae enID 10 tit 
up, ' he "'I~ "I'm ... Itina tor aomt- more 
InfonnaUotl from lilt Nonbeaal Congre. .... 
In t.U.a .. alement, MacVlc.a.r ... J4 t.bf: Urp-
Yerau,.-. c.onrtUCl o f )Db r ecnHrmenl aDd 
prc.moc:k>n pollcka 18 UchtJy cOIlAl r a.1Ded 
by the u.s, Depanrnrnt of Labor and (he 
Il hnota CI vil Se rvia System ... b ach con-
atandy r e'YleWl employment a.nd tcadng pro-
cedurea, 
He saId the Uruvcrl"Y, de.pm: r Clt l lC-
Hona, baa lrled 10 provldr jOb opponunl1le. 
and to modUy r equlr cme nl.a In o rder co 
make U pou,ble (0 employ per.ana WI tb 
pardcular ~I ora. 
MacVtcar utd he baa lated for a fOI-
..-..i_" .., • ..J. . ' 
...... ' .. ~' ......... WIllI - .,~....... ., ........ ~ IIIlaquner • 
.......... lit' ....... - tiiIIIdIiIa...... -- _y ...... r-. _ -. 
......... ' ..... a8Idal ~. -!..~ .. PUl.. au .. a.s.. ••• ..s A.-p tbeft al.,.ys ..... 
cadlaMllll ~. -* .... -.II ~T _ dIeft·. De PIn. 1'RT? 'to b& more ....,ue.u dID 
-.---..... - -- If ,.,rre De ..."... '-l. ... jabs ~ aid lUI ... 
WKYIcar ..w .. ~ -.. '= ~. _'ft JII'IlioaIIIy ...... 'u.u.uy Yery cIUI'IcuI. to 
beetI bIltlalled· .. - ~ ~ .. ftza dIree dow&. "'ybe pia« !be .......... U she baa a ~ JIOIII'~ '" .... u.l=::: _ .... """' ... _ bebIDd o pecl.1 ... _ . A L1~ 
.., 10 allftlllll .. ..,... P ractlcaI Nunoe or ... ac:comp-
OUIhtIIry lOr bI.rtaI .., ~.., Well.""" ...... 1IIla-.1be 11_ otenosrapber Ie Ialrly ~ w1thIa .rare .., COlI- l'.H.T. eU'Y to place. 
trOl.: ' UDlea yafre I=ale, mar- be It Iu I. [)tKuu» .. are - way ID ..., ned _ belpiJI& ID .... _ Cbeftow«h uys 0 "" • 
U !be CarboadaJe C___ ahauill 'bIre • band dlroooab colIep • b I. de- remporary jobo '0 be nil.,.". 
r:ompJiaDce officer '0 o~ ....... up- cree 10 beyond your .-e1lCh. Rec<ftJy be aupplled 2Oou",,,: 
porwnuy co>mplian.ce bo<h lnaiue !be UIlI- Gel !be blM7 Puaini Hubby worten fo r a projea the Unl 
ye.ralfY aDd py ouwGe c:oot.ractora ~ Tb..rou.Ib-PHT 'l'erauy ot hltnols ..... C..lnduc: -
on SlU projr:cra. Tbe EdwardsYtlle C ompus Thb ... uouai .w~rd ~u..- tIJII In tbc al'u. All 01 !br 
baa auc.h &II officer now. ted through me efforu of tbt- wom~ had college d<-gree ... 
2. 1 be IlaJaon ~ !be SIU Per - ()ffIu of Commurcr. Marrted ... an Altempe ' 0 flnd mo .... 
.anne. Off lce and me C arboO'lda_le Employ- met Graduate Studentli (DtG. ) out l rts fo r his ~se-rvotr of 
meor and Re&OU:'"c:ea Center WllI be ugblen- "We'U prob&bl,be ••• Tdtng [Alent , Cheno_m cOOl actt'd 
ed. Tbe center 1. puuly financed by SIU 50 m e o f (be dt"gre-e& (hi .. 200 mem~ t'" .. of r.he- CArbon-
aDd tbe: cuy of C~rbond.aJe and us eau- sprlng," u.td Lh" ChdlOW(."(h , dal e Ch.m~r of Commerce 
blJ.6ed to he lp recrwt mtno!"Il}' persoNi aatt ... tlU!1t II CMG . and me- Statr tJ'nploymem Of .. 
for pbfi a t sru and other area sources, The- PO&.lt1 tXti: CMC CMl tind ftc c.- at Murpbyaboro.. Tbe l"l"p-
3. sru employmeDt staUSLIC. by cl ... th - for t tK- young WIve s n..nge tTOm U-.. fi In:' ..oJ coming tn, 
ca Bona and agenc:le5 and dala on both cam- "' ~H re" to SU' no (u nurse u r 
puaea CCXluacl lng at uuu,u:k wort • U be ck:n t ~ aJi-si.sunt. 
given to (be Nonhe .... 1 Co~rt:1Iit and the- "The probJ.em 1& (hal many 
Black Swderu: Union , ot t hc li(" wom~ are bight)' edu-
~ . J.. • .iauna.a 0' all CIvil Sc~ICc.- JOb c ~ t t."'d bul thc.· l r !itlll Just 1tiJ\'( 
opt'nl~. aJ SIU .,11 be provtdt='<:1 to lhe: Ot..~t."(j In thi S .iCC .. .. C tk"1\o-
NonhC'a61 Congre •• and C.rbondale: ~m- W\..th ~Id. 
plo ymenr And Rt:'8OU..rcea Cernt.· r _ Mac- MVl) ut t he &eh")la.atc sup-
V Icar Ii.i;ld open1ncs and ne-w potill lOns a rt.- po n c.-r s hAVe to tatc .I bIg 
r outinely announced In compll.&JlCC wllh C Ivil Rep down CO l-irn the tamlly ' . 
SecYlce rl-'"8\!lallorul. grocery money. T he.- wUe mAY 
Mac Vtca r said the &Ialto" s Attorney ta s h.avc a ma.IQ;cn In An education 
be1:n aNed 10 provide lhe Unlvc r su y With but t o matt:.' c-nds med. ~ ~ __________ ~ 
IntormaUon on a sprc..if lc dlac.nmlnAlo'ty se n- eo. drtnks In • IDeal bar. 
act a lleged In lhe Congreaa pe'IIUon as Of t he 60 o r ?O women Cbeno-i •• iiiiiiiiiiiiFi BOOn aa n.unea of Invo l ~:j perlIOM a rt" 
made available. 
MacVicar keynoting frat meeting 
Cbanc.eUor Ro~rt w. Mac- eXt,:CUI IYC (JJr CC lo r o t Phi rC~ T) for PhI S'gma KAppa. 
Vicar wur apeat on " Fr.- Kappa Phi " Rush and Plcdge- Emil Spec • • aUlatam dran of 
le rnlde. In tbe 70s-An Edu- ahlp: A trill al Ana.l yals'· ; 81udenu , and Kenneth E . Var-
calOr '. Viewpoint" dun.,. • and 1...ewIB Sacon , eXCC UlIYC cot'. dean of fr ate rnu Jcs and 
keynote addreu at (be filch director of Alpha K.appa La.m~ IiO r O.rlllca ~nd a MtFCA Ad-
aruua.t Mtdweatt::rn Interfra· da. "Improvlng lhe IFC. , . vtaor. jtobcn Con .. a). I senio r 
teroJ lY Council A-.oclai ion Other SIU offi c Lal. anendlng from tankaket.·, lalbc program 
(MIFCA) Conference Frida y It .. Ill be DaVid Blum , advt ae r c~lrman. 
tbe Hote l Pre.ldem 10 Kanaaa to fra,ernnies and found~on A de leg2UOO of SIU' s If'C 
C uy. Mo. board d1reclOr of Sls·rna Tau o ffi cer s and Olher tra te r nlt) 
The SIU loccrfr.tc.rnlty Gamma; Bob Caner. a .entor member. Will aI.o attend tbe 
~,,= ~~ "::.!~J ':;ft::'.; r'ro ..... m= Be= I .. le ..... I.. IIe= and= .. '.. ie .. l .. d.. ..,~C_-_c_O_nl_e_""_nc_e_. ______ ...., 
from SIU wlU belp _ith ,be Gale opnl' 7 .()(\ 
,hr .... -4ay wo.rtabop beJIMII'C Show .tarts 7 ' 10 
Tbunday. ADM . . Adull> S 1.50 
.. AcUon '10" .a the con-
ler..... .beme .pt! _000 ENOS TO ITE 
_IU 1kI_ Creel< eq>anaJon, 
leacleralllp I rain!,.. nllUrCh 
n"ell. alo,. _,til .maUer 
m_tlIp on pubUcllY metbolla 
.nd fra ..... nlty flll&llCC. Men 
lban 20 na.I_1 fnlUtllry of-
flcer-. and coUeJe ntflc.la.l. 
will lie IealI.IIItIlbell1aa&aaiona.. 
TbanI .... ~ cullqu UtI 
,,1>I .. rallk. In hIIfCA. 
B •• ldea WacYlc:ar, otber 
ter-~. will be" .. n 
by W1lJUm %erman. nee ... l .. 
..cr...ry of Phi (;ammo Del .. , 
"Ilele<rancy lor 'ra.eralUu 
In doe 191O'. · ·. O"rwanlOwu, 
Daily Egyptian 
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SUfJDANCE = ==---w.!..~::"-= _ 0. t_ _ _ 5Iooe1o FonA 
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THURSDAY ·' .. ', VARSITY 
Mllir hfiJ 





Strike ·',!,(Jr. ,Cf.J~e ) . 
late. ,tudent arr.i.'IJ '''La. 
Stolen 
-- 1 
5tL _ ... fit ... IIU "'-tty 0fIi00 ........ _ .. 
_ ... SlU paIioo -. ....... __ ,
articles may be reclaimed 
A taunbe.r of tapes. tape hems were recovered by SIU 
piayer. and o<her eqWp_ pol. c e officerM OoWd E. 
• IOIeD tromparte:!car.ODSIU Haft. Tbaom. A. Up'" and 
partl .. IoUl durl ... serino! Sgt. Jam". Pre&ley. 
Tbe thef •• a11eae<1ly loo&: place 
oYer. three mooch perIod. be 
Nut • 
Today's activities 
London Craphlc Aru , Inc.: .ng. Room 166. 
Eablblt and SaI~' of Prtnu. Phi Mu Alpha: Meetlna. q-II 
94.m.-$ p.m •• Vnlyenlly p.m., Old BapdBt Founda-
(beta early in wtntcr quan er . The officers recovered the-
m.y be reel.HDed by the Heme a_her qUlt'Sllontng tOU.T 
owners .II the S!U Secur1t) sru snxielu6. Three:' o f the 
Office. all.ldC'ruii wcr t' .J.Trl'SIc..-d Jan. 
Persona wtshing 10 mate 29 and ctacged ., ,111 Criminal 
c !.alms must preaenl 5C' na i tTl"Sp.aS&lng [0 a YI,.'hlch:. Hall' 
number. of sto lcn goods to 8au1. Some of lbe stolcn I1cmii 
Sgl. J ohn Hale.... Were found in the Sub)e'Cui 
6ccord~ 10 Sit . Bah: . t:be POlseU'OO 100 orher. were 
found tn 1~lr It\·f l"!:li: quaner • . 
H .. le refu.aed 10 ldenuly the 
aubjr'cu. bu t utd t~ three-
were hne-d Iccordln& 10 tbet r 
; nvolve-menl In th\.o the fta and 
1urned O~f 10 (he Jac.k aon 
COUOl) Iih<: r1(Jo 
SSt. Hale caullo ned all per-
r.oOJi ","h rnC)(Of veh lc Ic:. Ic-
Joe l lhe-l r caf6 and IllIUre 
I ht" htgbea1 po. •• tbl IleCurll) 
measure s both da~ and n lghl. <:eser, ICa.""t h and MI... lion. Room . Pledge Med-
lOUr! Room.. Ina. 9:30-11 p.m .• Old Bop- Adrisf'ment read.,' The Ll'ttle Brown 'U Cencral Realarratlort: 8 a.m.- II_ Foundation, Room 4. 
$ p. rn .. SJU Arena. :leea Pbl Eta: Meetln" q- Advlaemml appolnrmenu "===================!::===9 Payroll OhofaJort: Sfudem Time 10:30 p.m •• CommunJ"allona for .. mmer and fall for aru- J h 
Card Ol .. rlbullon. 8:30 Lounae• <lent. In liberal an. ha.ebeen Chef Floyd Harrehon _wis es 
• • m.-.:llOp. m •• Vnl .. o-.tty CounK\lni and Tcat1na Cen- ...-.Jed tram !!-11:30 a .m. _ 
<:eser. Mlaf",pplll~. ten "I .. o ry Pro"clmcy and 1:30· 4:30 p.m, April 6 to welcome barlc all 
PTA: Luncbeon- f~ 10 Ex. m. 1-6 p.m .• Morrl . and i In Vnl""nlly Cenler. 
a.m.-3 p.m. . Vnl"erall}' Library AudllOrlum, Ball.room C Students & Faculty . 
<:eser, Late Room. Salllni Club: Executive Meet-
Public H.arinl for Vocational Ina, 9_11 p. m .. Home Econo- On April b Pre.ldenl· , Scho-
and lnduM11a1 Education: mIca Building. Room 122. lar. mel ..,..~o In liberal 
Me«lnl .. I .... p.m., UnIY~r· Theta XI Viirtec:y Show Rehea r. uu em get.. tmenu from 
.IIY CeIIe"r. Ballroom C. Wit: 1>-11 M c.t I 11-10 a.m. In B room C. 
P"r_1 O!tice: [)Inner. 6:30 p.m,. u e roy 
p.m., UnlYeralry ' Cent e r l-orlu""'m .. TTt & L ibrary Audt- F iiSt tr.ct ;Jppotnr::Jen~ c.an 
Ballroom be oIxalned durtng an)' of !he 
Heallb c:~ Subeommltt«: lDle.nutJonai Soccer Club: bou.n 11_ abo"o>e. 
l.wICbeoe. IIOOCI. Unl".nll}' PnICltce, 4 p.m,. Ea. o! .... -~--~~---:~-., 
Hope its a 
Watch this 
great spring . 
space for 
all our specials. 
C_er. Oblo Room. sru ANna. 
School of BualneN:Lunebeon. _om ... ·• R.ecreatlon Auod.o- ~=;:========:::!.!:====~1I=9==N='=W=Q='=h=i=n=gt=Q=n==========1 n on. UaiveraityC nler, dOD: Aq_ea. S-i P.m •• ; 
Wahub Room. Pulliam Hall Pool ; Dance I Circle IC: M~ 11-10 p.m.. Club, 7-9 p.m •• ,Dance Stu-
Air1cullllnt ~lDar Room. dlo, T""nl., 4- 5 p.m., N. 
Fore_.,. Club: Neet.In&. 7:30- Tennl. Cou rt ; Volleyball. 7-
9:30 p.m. , Ap1cuJnll~ BuDd- 9 p.m •• Gyn> 207. 
Evan Ion choirs 10 perform 
MuaJc by Moaan, Ocl>uay m ..... ber c:lortDe< choi r 1."",,_ 
and eerxlresa..w be It .. ~ byWIDlom Idle . o Mu.k 
... "'" In a ""rfOnDaac.. Tbu .... Oopartm_ IKully m ember. 
doy • .. by doe SItGo_rtnl me concert are lbe 
E .. ..,... TOw.ablp 111&11 cl>oIra, cIIn.-cted byR_rt 
c"1>I CIMoIr _ Ct .. - 11:",-",. 
Cbon.i'3S-.qtoe cIIol r I. _r '"'" pcrfo nnonc<" brJln ... 
doe ., ~ Ro.- a p.m . In !be- VQI""nlty ec",-
01 lbe ETHS r Ballroom. Adml"'- I. 
Tbr IS- t,- _ lbe public I. I ..... lled. 
A ONE · DAY flUjlBlT1OI11 & SALE 
DON GItAACA ARTS 
~.~.­
"......,. . .... 31. 1910 
ooio..a. - S:OOp.-
Rri.i ~" 'Ii •• 
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le'ffer 
Reader advises Roth critic to 
To lhe [)a lly EIYI'U.": 
Thai II In rderence to lhe March 13 
leiter by Pred Phlilipe In ,,'"ch he crll,a 
cized Paul Roth tor hLa many terr1.bl.e ml .• -
take. la the rule. of £,.Uah compo.-ttton 
and JoaIc. LeI me uy lbal III Mr. Ph,lIIp' l 
"... tnowledcc of the. _joel. mateo hla 
lener no more meanl,.tul man Mr. ROlho • • 
Mr. Phlfllpe erlllclu.blmullel .... nember 
9' tbe Icademlc communll)'. tan noc: bei~ 
Ible 10 wrIle I mo~ lopcal and more COs 
beretIC I~r. It _me<! 10 me to be mucb 
mon. loslcalllld coberent tban m_ ~e 
wrIle and u eM be expected. lOme_ 
lactlna 1ft ...-. of expn ..... _ coma 
pand to Mr. PblWpel But ju8< beca&&ae 
I forHtry profe ... r can't expre. blmaeU 
.. ..,U II OIl Ena\J8b In<<N<:tor wIIo II 
.. ppGMd to tead> IOKh tblnp, doe .. ', mean 
tbaI _ he! "YI I..,', of .. rue. 
aotb ___ ...-.. aboul IOIlcaJ. 
In •• IIII~n. 4Iac .... IOn. Now ,.. wtlal II .r~ 
wllh that? Certainly tboae cXmon.lfltOr. 
lbal allernoon weren ' , de)!na ,h iS. Mr. Ptul-
Ups ac.cu...ed blm of e,..glng tn a pole-
m ical "adoleacenl lcmper lanlrum" Iha, I.. 
o. be lUguent. •• •. abus' ve . .• Of arrogant' . and 
··conlemprablc." JJ Ro<h '. wrltt,. In a the. 
c.alacoriea tben Wbal worda can we: uae 10 
deecrttw: cbt ICtkla8 of lhoee wbo lnYaded 
Woody Hall ~t afternoon.. And In lhail pan 
lbout !be police leU" rormal II ,he! peop~ 
ICI normal, Mr. PbilJlpA .&ted _ha l hap-
pened If !bey 1IoJ', Ie, normal. Well Inya 
one "Ith eyea cJ.n _ wtlal happened I And 
maybe lbr dry police dJd act .,mewbat UlJ-
profeuionaJ •• compared to (M .,aIC pollee:. 
bul tD . aaaJYIIDI tile atNillon one IhouId 
.at "Wby ..,re .bey .hefe ID ,he! lIu, 
place?" II tile demoaatrlUOn'-"heeDoroierly 
Uu tbe OcI:ober morllOTlum dtmoftGtnllotl11 
were , thrre wouki ..... ft been' no nred for 
pohce action. Now .. rar u W'bo Ibr troubae-
rn.atert! were. 1 don ' , IhlM ( ... ~ ,an br 
Iny doubI lbaI Mr . Roth meant 1M pro-
leator. and DOl the poltee. ao.. rd of Trua-




OJ.! ';t>J CD? 
/~ 
--0.. ........ c.-. . ........ ___ .. a 
• aim at ideas 
leel o r anrbody ChiC. A.nd Mr. PhJlllp. 
cC' rtllnJ y couldn' , r x:peCI h i m 10 know Ihc- m 
b)' name. 
Mr . Phlllipa . 1 a 0 c rll lclU'd ROth for 
ual,.. aencraUz.auqNl bu. lbeft "Y. "the 
:::1~=~~'r. .. . :'.lrrfl~h~~ ~::.~re. ·lr~lt';: 
broad Icneraltut ktn then {beN' ~,-er ... 
onrl II cC'na.nly lan' t PI"OYC-D fact ' • .e afty 
r ate. I ltiurat tha i In tbr tUl\ll"e Mr . Pbtl-
llpe aun prlellel .. wtIa. be Prekbea. 
FinaUy. due to my own CO«DpOalliOO In-
a.btltuea, J can' t eecm to come W1c:b .. 
Iflnd I conclucl,.. par ..... u Mr. Phil· 
J tJ- d.ld . Aa a maner of f 'c1. I caa', eYeD 
IJallJ'c bo.. out. J .... "" me uy lhat I .blnk 
Mr . PbUllpe ' publIC crltlc1am ....... d br 
more a lmrd at Idea. aDd c.orrectliOD OIl com-
POilU"" Ind me.-. of uprea&too -"""14 
br tep for Mr . Pblllipe' ..-..... 





==' 0.. ~ .w..... ....... ~ dis-
d.aioe 01 ___ ..... jpc:al ... 0I.,..,en-
_ f6~ diu ..; oilier _ Is bee-. 
., ArUck,. m-. Skdoa IZ 01 ". pre.- .Cm>-
~ 50 .. ,.. r'l'l""-PoUq a_ 
...... JIOrOI few C-t..-J ~
Mlbadped 10 eo.-c.. deleplee .., • DIJJIoIs 
c ___ .. UrIIU~ CoWl ..... 
AnIcIe IX. ~ 12 . __ dIM ... cooaay. 
QIJ ......... .-, .. dIsu1a Dr odIer --tIpeJ ~OII _, IDCnue Ite IDdebucllleae 
-=:,. ':"~ of.~ ~ 
The CommIMIop·. main crltlct.D: The prOJ 
Yi_ eac:ocaa,e. die "p':0WerltiOll of od boc 
opecl.1 cllsr:rlet." fmlch ·COIIIt!tule more dwI a 
Iblrd T 6.4:13 uJIIU of Joca.1 ~... u 
In ... IJII~. Jlldlard P. Prymao, a .. tau .. 
prole.1Or 01 economlc.- and ...... nl deUI of <be 
sru SChool 01 eU&IDU.. _Id "If a WllJ 01 Ioal 
_ ,Ooernmetll I. taxi,. II mucb II ... Uft and i. 
up 10 IU Ii perceat borr_", limit, tbere .. 
no war addItIaaaI me""" Uft be oIuined. al 
lea. II tAr .. lUlJW and borrow", are con-
eer II. If lbe people In die juriadletlon deckle 
.bev .... ano<ber ..-.lee petfo:med u_ <bey 
.... un a new Wlh of lOyunmer.a. 
£acb '- WII. baa 10 WI and be odmlnl-
lUred. ID rqard to eqoe_, I'IWIY are 100 ._U 
'0 ~ft an adequa,e tall -. Frymao "lei. 
Otber. are 100 ..... 11 10 baft full • • lme offi-
clala and are nen 'OIl .mall 10 prrform .belr 
Laos 'bungle unlikely 
Many AmerlC41111 are ' euful .ba. contlltl ..... In 
Lao. WIll r e ..... In a aecond "Vlelnam nlJbl-
m.aro ." Top U.s. milItary off icial • • 011 tbe otbe, 
bead. are optlmllt ·c that 11 AmerlUft ~ are 
_I 10 /.Ma. 1M military WIll eol lAo.- It-Iip. 
~ .r. _ .... ...,: I'rJBtU -.Id. 
....... praIIUIJ be ~ __ ~
far ~, it ............. .u.-t DIa-
uta III C~ _. at cue 01 .., .... " 
~ or ~ fttber \baa • apeciaI _ 
01 ...---. ... I'ryawI smd. 
A, .... C--Coe beartJw» III MarIoa .. Feb. 9. 
Frynwa .uI/ID1ned to .... deleptea • rwo-pace 
............,. 01 .....- OB iioow tbe rneaue 
anIcie coukI be ren.ed. . 
Ooe ~ ... 10 .. Utili .... <be lift per-
ce .. cIeIx limit.lIon 'rom A _ c:onIIPtUUOD and 
lC4Ive tbe qDeStIco 01 debe IIm1tatio.. 10 <be 
CeDcrai A&ae.mbly. 
In <be .!Ia""","" Fryman alt!. "Tbe aax.oed 
_ 01 properry phbln a jurllldialon Is "'" 
(be only measure of I local &overnm:~· • . IU 
pay", abdlry." 
~ Posaibly me per8OD.Al and corporai r 1Dcome 
wtlbin a JUfadtaJc::m would be a bener mea.su.r (' 
of laK payuW abUuy. 
"I would argue .ba. deb< 1ir.llu , lono abould be 
_ up b)' .be lecI.la.ure a.be.r tlian _t!>e con-
.uultion becau.ae the: size cl t.be hmnatioa and 
wtlIt tr IS based '4lO" ma) depend on economic 
anti otller contIlllons .ha, cbange'. 
"I tblnt I. ...ould be to&ica.l. '0 allo ... lhe 
1~181al ure to ad,.un the debe UmJtations a.a 
lbeae C..,.,11lI condiUon..t occur: ' F r yman s aId . 
&enneu C. Sleultu.u.er. ~r"UUClor In tbe Oe-
panmeDC 01 Government. ..Id that all <Idx 
limitations on Ioal i0"'.rnme.ntaI unI •• obouId 
be aboUabed. 
U it -.ema to me tbt nest thlrw to do t. to 
• Uow local JOftramemal Wlita LO !N>rrow u 
mucb II <brIr people ..". <bem to borrow. 
" If <be people al)II .i>dr e\ec:tetI otliclaJa do 
nOl leI In a Uacally re.opoOllble manner , lbal " 
.belr teuCb loct . Tbey would be r .. ~ble 
' ur pay!aC II bact, " StelDlwler .. lei. 
t'Moat people haft etllOU&b 8enae to know wbat 
.bey can alford. A ",y . ilb a 10. Income WlU 
,<-nerally DOl 10 OUt and buy hlmae.U • Catlillac-
be .111 buy aomethi,. cl>upe.r. And ao • poor 
.own or city .111 "'" 10 out and buy all kInda 
of fancy trilla-<be.y will ocoaomlZe.... . 
II a <lellr Uml~rlOll haa 10 e'"at , Steinllauer 
.. It!. be would pre'er II be _ un Income ramer 
'ban property. 
"In the old 4oY" ,bla ..... an avlculrural 
alAte and you meaaured the wealth 01 • com-
",unlry by Ita ptJyalj a __ . -moe .. y land and 
'Flexibilit,y' the Con-Con key 
., ...... -
--"FloalblllCJ" Ie pe.rbapa tbe key word at the UI-IIoola COAatlnu:lallai C....,DIlon.. UDlJte otbe.r 1a-
_., due I. _ 011 1I!IIld> all au' ..... ltl .. _m 
10..,... It la .n 1_ tbat COIIC_ ...... y 
Ol~r '- aI c--c_ 
To acbWfe ne-alblill • • a ~tln,uon __ be 
brIef 1Iad...... It _. lad tIa.aIla ao It can 
lie uaefItI 1111. }'ear aDd 100 JUr •• rom ...... 
"I ,a _. sru YUi', IUlaola l.I. GoY. Pa,,1 
51...... tUlied nal ~ would lite '0 IIH In tbe 
... IUIIIOla COO.-t ..... FI""llIIlIty bea_.t.. 
lilt. 51_ edtld&ed the ....... tlDcume. ... . 
h Loaded .tI1b ... aIIs !bat ...- .. _ ...... lbe 
COMlltuliGa .... wrluea lIut cIo _ ...... e _nae 
-y," 
SI_ ........- !bat ...... ~lnnjOD 
__ III be tepc 10 a 1IIiaJ ........ . It aboulel .....,..Ide 
. ctIUIl ........... tber .Ilaa apeclIIc: fl"'ClYa .... 
C~OII <le1el~1I" 0 ... 1d T. I(_y, 5lU rro-
, uor and director 01 .... PobIk Affaln "e-
.. a...,b ~ ..... __ O_II.y. A. 
• nctDt eo.-c .... bean", IA IotarIoc>. I( " ..... y 
a1",..., .,.. Oullllll'J ••• be _ Impon ... 
C1> .. 1011 1_. 
AIIO'''''r sru ftr ........ prol~r. Jad 1 .. -
.on. alao baa _,ed dw Impon'nce 0( <_1-
M_I n .. "'btlIIY. He Alel .. &Ie c ..... ,...-
,-111' be ",I .. , I brief Ud ooIy iI.d_ 11m-
__ .... 1.. 1._ CONJ_ <M' tI ... _ .... ~-
..... -h1ck-4. tllt rDOrt' .... k .. tbe> c~II"'" • __ leIbe. 
IAltolf Nkt ... tot C"OIR!ICltuUoft8 a~ " .... n,. t'MKb 
.&rder '0 Ior-lly aa~ dWI. 1& ... auI.n u 1Ie-
"_ 01 It...-plr .-................ --. 
'"" tbe orllJ _I 1Mt!at" 01 .-It...-t.-. 
...... _ Aft all re<I ~ -.-... 1 ~ II. 
c .... _ . _ and ""'IC"'I"'~ 1_. T_ 
eM 0lil ~ - .... 1 .... _ ' . 
ta aDd ... 11 .... 
_I .... MdpIOI Lnp< 1!.u_1oped 
• Iw I I . .. __ .... I lor _~ ~ ... 1 , __  _ 
" (be .-ed for I _mtndme-... would br g,rc: •• I) 
reduced U conathvl1or.. ~~ written in c le-ar, 
wderataDtlable 1 ...... le. tepc bnef anti nnlblc . 
reau1cled to fundamenta"; ",nd dea 'Cned 10 __ n c 
"'''''''' a. wen aa p ....... nee.tIo. Tbr breYily 
of tbe 'ederal coa.'Ilitl"" anti Ita proptr em-
pbaal. on ..... c principle . Iollow. ,h i. pTeec rlp-
cton.·' 
ConatJtUlloaal Oe&lbtU,y 's tbe t,llt I_hal COO-
.Ine. 10 make .... '_Tal con .. tutlOIl ....... Ie aa 
aul'l'lltroua )"OUnIV .. at~ oona,utuUOftS are II'M'ftd-
ecS. rmad and r~tne'r. 
uMoa( atale CGnS(IIUlton!- -'r~ fir 100 Iona.,·· K-
cordt. 10 ,be Mock) ~.IC' Goa.lInnton. "In 
COIKr .. With ,be> Uniled ScalU Coa.rUuu OG. lhe ) 
ar~ clun~Ted _ lIh larlc ~10ftI: o f ~Itutory­
U oppoeect to ol,an.ic - Mlbjra mauc.r . rf:'M.ll. 
... La aaIbrUOUS ptKnneal ItDC"'Mh7w:au to capr 
. 11b cbaflI.,. cc.tIlt_" 
T'be c,laa.ic eump~ 0' , b " t. ,he' Loui.I . ... 
aKWtltutlon. Tbe IQ21 tlDcummt I. 236.000 
worcla ..,..,. nearly 00 I lmte II . k>tW •• Ihr 
f~ttvtt'XI . Bc:c.a.,a, 0( IW"e'dIr~ cXu U •• MK h .. . o.,(" r 
4.000 reb about I'" Board 01 Com mlutn1'W"f ~ 
0 ' rt:.c Pon 01 ~ O rkaM. thor LouJaun.a con· 
6UtUUoa M a 4CO 1IrDC''''ftW>ra.a.. t ~A in. ThrCe-
UIftIn, •• ion&.. tht UM~ s.c.au'. C~Uut KWI h.a.a 
only U._ ..... 
Wonn In 1110. D Ii IlW)"'· pre .... COQIIIIIlUltoa 
al., C:OMaS_ IIIH'CS.IeM: "all&.. It .ta; r ckbc 
lim it 01 s.no.OOO. lor eumpk. mar ... ~ _ 
fUW t OO ~r. . bot 11 Wi ll ftiOi rt l oeb ). 
T~. oaraat.tbC:tce:aJ pr'OY1 &JOlt bas caaaed nuJr) 
bc'  ... Jlh.".. ofo< .. la baWlir ~ .. a,.. 
uOliiJ8d U. ' 
To .~ .c:ta I. k-... bk .,aJ l.s. C c.-Coa 
_...-. _ pr<-.lkl pnm_ ..., 11 
bt<.0lI'W CMlt da C"d and c ~ pt'CJI:IIMIta •• ,_ 'u-
Na. for .. nu I C-.c_ pe_l. 
kS br Itr pUccd bC'1o",. I II h,.,. .~r.1 
It... y. ....AaCK"d Itl ....... ' 0 .... HI·('~ • 
dilit propoe;a.l.a co.ld cao. t ~ ..... , IIlwrMl r 
tf 1 ......, .. rW <"....-trw..,... 
:...e.,1e . .--J prapeny. Tbla<...... JOIId 
~ I". tbe eMber · .. y &l'CIIIlId. -..- 0/ oia 
weallb II ja ttie . ~ 01 1JIicrome, bott we adU 
be..., lid. artan~ prowtaIoq In our .... -
atllUtk&: · . 
~ For OIal!DI>Ie, C...-..; Ia a weallb)' COIIl-
mumlJ' 1M It baa .... proble._ becauae YlrtuaIly 
all 01 tbe land I. eitbe" __ by reaIdenla or 
by 'be UI1l¥ualtY. Tbe-llni' nitY, ,:.:a-.:..~t 
inat. arrIoIt, doe.o DOl pay local .. xu la 
a limit 10 how mucb .... II",.,. Uft and are 
.. IU,. 10 pay. 
· ·SiDcc- l.beTe IS no tnd.UStr)1 In c __ ~te to 
8peU. 01 . (be III ba..Ie I~ urrow-h ,U l iil* almost 
uc luat.ety 00 lbe om.1I bust_au andprope.n 
o WDC'ra:' $.tclnbawr said. 
If these dr-bc I lmn linon, wen.' b115ed on Income 
lruaead of pr~rt). Steinha~r uld. t~n Cu · 
boncb.Jt' would h.a \~ ' e we r problem Ii 5UlCc U IS tbe 
w II!'.ahruc.&l r.;om m unll) . In ler ms o f Incom e. 1n 
S<XJlhc.rn U1IOOl,& . 
Three methods 
to -obtain judges 
Bv~K'­
~"t W, .. 
Ele<:tln& juds ... o r h .. ln, them .ppolnted. eltber 
by II •• e comml •• lon 0' b_yer l and laymen 
or by me ",v~mor . I •• decl.lon tbattbe judlctary 
eotnmltt.., of lbe Dlinol. eon"tutloaal eonven-
tioo mUM pit before OHnol. YOCe.N. 
No_ jud,,," .re oeleeted by pan y conYent!on 
and choS<C"n at the l eaeral elecrion in t-.\oyembe r. 
Under a propoaal by rbe lll inol. State and 
Ch i c a CD Bar Aaaoc:l If I"" •• judie. would 
~ Ippolnted by the lO.emor from nominees 
oel..-aed by Judicial Noml .... In' Cnmmlllion •. 
The co:nml •• lon wou ld aubmlt three c.andldate. 
to r each judBeahlp. Tbr pernur t""" would 
c:I>oo.., from ibis Ilal. 
I.n Ibl . propoul. known .. the "merll" method • 
e.ch Jullicial NomlJlatlnl Cnmmlsalon would COll -
.Ia of laymen and l •• yerl wlm t he l.Aym~ 
... the ",.jorlty. _ 
On elacb com",l.aIon one lay m"",ber would 
be de.""lfed by lbe ",vemor .. cbalrman. 
The- chaJrmatl wou ld .OCe only In the- elK o f 
II Ue 
Lay membe r , o f the JudiCial Nom ' nal:ln, Com-
m : •• uxUJ. wuu ld brr appolnt f!'d by ~ ,ovf:mor. 
_ hUe lli.-ye r m c- m be r . would be et~rd bYlH'CreI 
blillo : b) (M m" ml~ ra uf t1\.(' ba r who pract1cC' 
In the p.1 rtlc ular circuit . 
Othr r Impon.... provt.ton, 0' the' Joint bllr 
pi an oil re-: mo N' man haH of the- la,. .ppot.nte~. 
m.y be member. o f dlc ' lime politic al p.any . 
me- term 0' o,ncc of .U m ("mbt'r . of tbto com· 
m l. ,ICl."'J a WO'.lld ~ ah yt'.a.ra. half of rbcm to 
be e l<CIe.tl <:'tery Ibree y .. a ... pe r-.. holllln, 
pernm~t po.Ulo.., a-fede-raJ • • .atC' or lot.al -
wou.ld rtOC be' cltpblt fO w,....e on I comma.han. 
nar would auybody .ho hoItla any offIcial pol l-
. Io~ In • IJOIltical pany be "'~bI •. 
John C . F.lrI~h. a Carbo:>dal. attorney and a 
m ember of (he J oint Dran ina CommlttH' on ttw 
JLadlel.a1 An tdf: fo r 1M .acc·, (WI,) bar ... 
aoc lmo.· ••• u ld mf:rll Iort rocU CU 01 ~Jt'. would 
brln, bcucr ~It' Into tbt' tv4Jc laJ .y.rm 
in .a bea~ r fuoblon . 
IA • Jan. 2\ _ ........ r' _arID IA tt.. SoudI. 
ern IIItnoiaan. Ollnol. SUpr ...... ColI n 1,u_lce 
Walter V. SChaefe-r. II "f'C.er ..., of almOM 20 
l~lIr. 0., the blp Co."," ... .. q~ f • .,Gr ln, 
.a:ppotl'lbPc-" as dliC' mC"lhod of wleaton of oI i>-
pe-l1~ t' .&.3d " prr"11'(" cnu n)ud I . 
.. Jud.e. IIrC' bdt~r qu.hft.rd roplct J~'C'. 'rom 
"1'IW'J.", lol.yr r . (han any ochrr c.ro"p o f m ("ft . · · 
o,ch."r ft r u ld , 
J uS:t,(" ("ch..l r l,t r 1id4c-d bt ... ... .,Id rIOt o;»'POM' 
J m .. "1: yj o f t"'14."\.,tn ,I rc utl cnu n Juc;lJf" • • ~t 
atlt" r I .a:'. pro.,,~ 'o , co lht- .a~la:~ C""' " o r 
IUprclT'l(' cu", n a.bn .. ld br m~ by tud lt" . prr· 
tup:s ~."t~ ln • .a liM of tu"", ( ", CO 1M lI"~rnor. 
L t. c.o. . P ..vl ~I~" m .. , ..I4d~. to rM 
COO-.t!lIua.'l.... Co..1Tt>C"C •• C'd t i C t r o f 
rl'("(bod4 • , ... W be- . MU., ..... ' O'T'\ fo r flU tn • 
YK..:IIC U'" on rb(o br(oo.:h: -,ppOlnU WW"'Gl br r~ 
llOWt' t'ftIO r f ~,.. ..am... the- ; Ir,utr Ju4 • • ·f t • 
p.arUevlar &pprU..Ik ISi_ r ln . ~I~kl. b1 ,J f't:uil 
JadJ:.f"'S ~ ~ ... n.M~ dl.c. r k't 0 ' t:Jn,r ~" IT 
_ T. 
L&. ~. 4"' f't, Mid ( t\(- tnUbl ~,...." ~f 
drc-all: Jud ,. -.: ",,142 _, ,.O.ar b4 . ",."Itk-"J u-
dw .~,. ~C".. drM~ r .: ",1, :1.. \In -
~ ". .,) pr ........ hb .~(". T..-" I. t ~ 
r .U\..I..-"d ....... -.,. ~, '~"""'''t~ _ tfb twtr ~""\ dri.~ . tl-
... ..-" ..... Il.alloc . 
~ E~, ,,~~ 1110. ''''' 5 
' f 
Leo Burnea CGmpllllY.lnc.· Chlcap> . W1Dc>U 
Opportunu.rl ee., for c;.&ree'T. La. ~
mana emit",. market! ... and adYe'~ 
ruearcb. and me4U pl&AnJ~ lDIual 
."'INDenl aad a.~ ,. til e1d:.e:J' me 
medJ. or reae&rcb de-partmem. wbr: re. 
.. thin I few daya . you bK-ome a comnb-
Uti,. member . ub rc,t;pOnaibUtty. A t 
8Ul'111ttt meee nro ~rtrrXnc. prqytde 
I pract1c.aJ foundat ion for an .ctY~rt1.,,, 
elr«r. Dea..ree (.ctY~ru'I" jourMhsm! 
lind truI_rkeu,.,. 
ll11nol8 Power Company. Decatur. 011001. 
Acc.ounlJrc • for leneral ac.c.ou.utrw and 
audlU. poIl111008. &aIDe .. &r.Jd man-
Ilemem - for ofUce .upervtllon or .aIel. 
E,.l.nC:C"r,,.. DeiTte (martell". ac.cOUJU.-
'nc. maMiemel)( and tI~nce . a.nd lndUlu a •• 
_naae_nt). 
A. E. StaJey Ma",,daclurt,.Comp&nY· , 
Dec a rut • nUnot. cnltnccrt,.. acc.ou.tXlnL 
tndu.at r iaJ .. Jea. mana,emeru trainee •. 
V'ndalla 5<hool DI.trlc. 003. V.ndaUa. 
IUlnol. Prtm.ary and rnce.rmedtau~ teach. 
e r •. 
School DIaIrIC' "lb. AI.,p. Dl inoia 
cm~ntry K-6; )Unior hlllh: mualc. 
EI -
r e -
"'"-iD LatreIlEZ • CompUly.C I',, · ... C IIICaio 
m lDoia: StaIf uat-... In audJ. ADd tax 
c1I'tUI..... of ~rtUled public kClOUlllia& 
otf .~ - ChIcap> primarily. bw bawe 40 
Giber Iocauoe. In Ibe U.s.A. 
Leo Burneu Company. IDC. ~ Cb1c&&G. WIDoIa 
Reter 10 April 2. 1970 date.. 
Buruu ot Bqe". Sra.e of U1I!1OIa. Sprln&-
lIeld. W inola P~.m aDaIy •• ADd buclcec 
edlDlDtr POSUlOna - pArt1ct~te in sun 
wort in Ibe Bureau '" <be 8ud&et. Ex-
ecufi~ OUlce of t:br GoftrDDr . tn dr-
oelopl .. plannl .. -pr ...... mm ... - IJudae.1n& 
.ystema, analyata of aaency p~.m~ • 
manaaemem. .ystema, budcet formulAtion. 
reYiew and ImpJe-rnentaaon. AOme ttratung 
and reyt"" of leJt.~uon. 
Monday 
Central SOya Company". GIbaocl :::It'y: Ett-
1·lneertnK. man ed"K. a«Ount1ng. we • • 
product ion training poaitlona tor teed 
manufacturing and eoy. bean proce •• ln, 
company. De1r~ majora: m.rtettng. 
occound.,. •• grlculture. engtn«rlnlL and 
buaJ.neu admlnJ.acuton. 
Unlced Pucel Service. Inc..' Decanm Seet- · 
Ina dep'ee<I pe..-. tor m"~lIementcar­
een In d>e toU","", nelda: InduRrial 
mgln~rtna. accountlnl and "~,ance and 
ope r atJono. ~ m.jora: m.m, 
buotne ... englneerlna. liberal . n ... 
· Cl rlunablp required. 
457 -8121 
: Yall Wo1lIPJi1f ••• : !------------------------~ ~--------------~-------~ 
• CUT YOUR OWN HAIR I L __________ • ____ ~ ______ .J 
When the guys at 
CURT'S 
BARBER SHOP 
would do it for you . 
IolUAOAL,( ~NG C l",ttA 
SIGMA' DELTA TAU SORORITY , 
is p'eased to announce its 
forthcoming co'onization of SET A MU CHAPTER 
at the SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY campus 
on Apri' 5 to Apri' 8, 1970 
Slg_a Delta Tau .al founded al Cornea Un ivers ily . 
Ithaca. Ne. York on March 25 . 1917 . Currently 
Sig .. a Delta Ta u ha l lour chaple,. 
in Ihe Sla le of lIIinoil ; 
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS. Urbana 
NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY . Evan l ton 
BRADLEY UNIVERSITY, Peori a 
the lorority hal tony -.even chapte" and one pleC:;le 
colony throughout the Un ited Stale. and Canada. 
31. 1970 
NOITHERN ILLINO IS UNIVERSITY . DelCalb 
ALL "OMEN STUDENTS INTERESTED IN LEARNING MORE ABOUT 
SIGMA DEL TA TAU FILL OUT A REGISTRA TlON FORM fA VAlLA 
BLE IN THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE T:J9 OR THE OFFICE 
FOR FRA TERNITIES AND SOROR'TIESJ AND PLAN TO A TTfND 
A GENERAL MEETING ON SUN:>.11 Y. APRIL 5 AT 4 00 P iii IN THE 
UNIVERSITY CENTER BALLROOM -A " FU RTHER INFORMATION 
ON THE COLONIZATION OF BETA MU CHAPTER. SIGMA DftTA 
TAU MAY BE OBTAINED A T THE OFFICE FOR FRA TERNITIES AND 
SORORITIES. 4,53 . 5178 
r 
~. ,'4';:''''=:' 
cbe 8Odal, poIldcai and eGO-
""",Ie ~ 01 .. rTC1UD6-
In, re,lona .nd re ...... 
pl'DllUma .w be die -.,..c 
~ ~p~/. conle..-ce • 
The P""'*". arr-..cl .., 
cbeSlUGeosnPbJ~ 
In coope...... wtm cbe 1)1... 
"Ialon "" UnIYerlO!ry E_ 
'""'" will be directed IOWan! 
pcIIJ"aJIIoeno, community and 
rcatonal ~ ,roupa. 
,onm-.l ....-1._ 
uton _ «brn Iaur_ 
IA ",ra! and urtNon deYelop-
m_ ~a 1ft rbe ttI-
__ a.nl aroaod SoudIezn 
Ou.ola. 
Creenfield ,lwwing 
al Findlay Collet{e 
A a h o wl r; , of p.,lnctnp, 
dr ... lnca and prtnra by SIU 
. _" In.ructor Sylvia Green-
neld la ocbeduIe<} .. findl ay 
(01110 ' Colles. Mond ay rhrougt> 
M.y 2. T he: art l .. will """'" 
t he:: .how ... Uh I l ccna rc on 
M onday evcnlnl.. 
"1 '" Greenfield h .. been 
• membe r of cbe SIU De~n­
m eru of An facuh'y fo r t wo 
yea r a . She recei ved bot h he r 
,bac~lor and m ute r o f f l.nc 





.. ~.-.. ..... 
.. , .. --.--
.. -.~ --...-.-.~ 
-:. -c:. ':.. -:--...::::: 
..... --...-- -
luxurious apartments yet. 
Watelil for our op.ning dol. 
to I •• the .od.1 apart •• nt . 
F_.., c.rpeqd, " UlfllJditioMld, I . NtIU.. ... ~ b hlf"IIIItMCI wttb 
_ • ........-__ ..-  .... ....."ocan- ... 
Gas Lite Apartments 
North Oa"lano S'r •• '. Carbondal. 
Great Young Britain! 
For 1M pnc< 0/ • iUInp. ~1I ctu< 
you • oa the: 8nc..a.h K'("'Qr 
Naaaos ...... 0/ 1M 'I"'" ~ 
~ Ioc:a,I fo& aft -.- ce 
w. .. IdI ,... _ .- -..c 
....... no. poobL CoII...-.. 0..-
COIWIqooa. IIooo&oqun """ do< _ 
w.'I d ,... ........ """ aD __ 
-. .... u . ...... _  
-..Iuod __ 'or I I 
""' .. d ,... .. do< 'dooaop' ..... _ s .,...caa __.
...,. .... """ bdan: ..., __ 
......... ,.cr-.9Ot , 
~ c: 1I IdJ ,.., ~ • CUI) latk 
S }()tJCl ttl.haJ"I bu:)~1 100 man 
0/ ~l aad boat tn.-d 
ADd ,. lOU III (Xl all l llld-\ oJ lnun 
pUaDCd c.~ ... u~ r('lf the cotkrc 
croood 
.. t 11 C""'C'Il .aao- .JO'l ho- 10 m&l..t 
.t l"~lh Sa... .. c"'pt .. " coa.lr~ 
E_d)",,~'_. "'" 
Sbo~ . _ 
We..., "'" _ ~ dca. lUI 
.........,.s "'" .. - frtt bod. C ... Y_ - 20 ""'" bof .. ... 
..... )O """" '**'" 
II , MJUn '01 l he' .\1....,.. \4_ the 
~ A..t.d t.CC ~ l Ind a.r-
r - - - - _. - - - _ • • _. _. - - - - - - - -, 
• • f'.hl f .... '" " ...... , 
eo. 4 Joo. ""-'-'tor L. "'" Y 100 11 




I -- I. . L __ _ ___ __ _ _ _ ____ ___ _ ___ • .J 
r . 
... ........ __ ..... _, .Illcll .ate • .,....,. ill ~....,.. __ 
lAo """,,",-s.- .odal aad __ atIooc:Ia,. Is a S. Ir-
\. da .. ~ .,?eraIlIe re,"-,. n.-.. ~ 
F • .ace ..... dIree..... Sa a *->aarfc 8Ode<y. me ~ ." .• u.led 
~ ___ .... lr...,.are4iO,ar •• - 5 ..... _oIIu ..... _-
pndaiI ...... public ...,.... ...... lIc edIocadoto ftaISJ ...., __ aD !'ld-faabloaed 
'" prepare dletr. c9IIkkea far beea lUlIYersaJJy accepeed .. euI..-.". ~
a ...... r tullQ"e by. ~ . ~ .... UUCJeGf~ -='->1 IPI'"' die fact that die tbe.lr IklISa aod p ___ adl....- ~cy __ -. 
_ bortzou. It wu .... yowed t b. I I bel r c?I1?dTetI. pnetIcaS I">"lbIllcy baa 
......s thaI tbIa CDIDlDOtI n- _14 baft a better educadDa Yery aearly dlm.1aated die 
per1nu la ,be ~ cJwodley_ea~&lldbeld ... I~ Ul!be ae1l8e II 
yea r. ~ pTOYIde Ibe to tbe Idea1 __ n It re- I. beiJIi uaed bue. TIle 
m •••• 01 m/JllmJ~ ID- Cl!Jlred reai aacr1f1ce. SUp- trouble Ia "'" thaI blacUbaft 
..... lIl1e. I. d .meliorat!nl port lor !be ~.tem apread come 10 !be Cille •• bul thaI 
aoc:lal teftaIOna .. !be lewra- Irom tile IDp of !be aoc.1a1 all of ... haft Ioat our roo<&. 
dou marebed em. atruc;aae 10 the: ~uta,ed The "rusttanon of pare-ma, 
By &lid Jar,e. publJc edIKa- ID!be na .. and urban alunu. _ d1Konteat of cbl.ldren. die 
1100 fulfilled tIleae expeclO- Now. aU aero .. tile COWItr)' . deapa1r of teachers - tile. 
110U WIlli 't'UY reumJy. The ja Imall tOW'lU and great bWD&.D..Iy UDC!erataDdab~ emo-
acbcot. prMided 1M flamt' c illea. ft)(erl are .yatem.a- n oDS are rap'~Y bt1n& tnDS-
lbat beated , be meltlal po< tlall, rum ... down tu· 10- lated lrao.tlDdofrqeaplDat 
.me-n the Imm 1p'a.J1U came c rea.. and bond laa:ue. for tbe pmlh: sdlool .y.rem 1t-
•• armJ,. from Europe. Ap- publtc educ.auon-e:yen though ~U; a YO(f! ~jnal oecelury 
lIwdea ahaZl'C_ at publIC It I. palntully "Iden, !bal !be scbOol ""PP"n I>«<>m.,. .. 
expenM p.aranteed me wide- result mu.at be fuc t.be:r de - act at re-~l1at 'Oft. And ... 
opread upward _Ulty wtdcb terloratioo 0 I overburdened Itwl ya. !bere are demas_a It. A_rica from Inn.... physical plaDI. and IDCreaoed around <0 feed 00 tile wlde-
Into tile rtlld c ia .. panerna oUenatlon 011 once ldealiotlc apread d l&C<>IUeD' . 
0' (be Ok! World.. te.acbt.,. force rapidly bel,. h la particularl y lraalC thal 
Tho_ Wbo cou.Id &lloTd to drl.en Lnoo erell-serYu. union tbe ~101l& of tbe lower 
e-ducate tbelr chtLdren prt - orlantuuon. mutdJe-c law march tn the 










GIRLS play FREE 
FREE COFFEE EVERY tt\ORNING 
much of the leaderahip fof' court-oTd.ered r-ac la l lnteg:ra- Ilco~r:!:ce~.;. . ...lT~rt:!llI!ere<lf!· !2..!b~lr!aC~I~':!.I....!:======================~ 
publ iC ed:uc.auon.. They lUI>- lion ba. Impoaed new alre .. r 
ported It •• ea.et:nttal lO the on the ec1uc.a nona I .ya lcm. 
common ,DOd, a prtncipal In- 8w (be arawnenl O"f'er tea-
8trUmtftl of thllt equality of 1nc. ..tuc b ha.a become t:be 
A ntipollution aids map-malrers 
WASHINGTON (eNS) - TIle 
de.eloplnl campaip ....... 
pollution proml.. to be a 
boon to the nati o n '. map 
mlkera. 
~ We baye but oc:nrcbed ...., 
.. rtoc:e III the col ...... pJ'l>-
jee' 01 colIeclinl. -rtnJ Mel 
provldlol ~e_ !lem. 0( 
Inlorma.l ... abouc die aulf..,., 
of ,be eanb." aa,. IIoben 
Lyddan. cldet topCIpopblc_ 
line .. of die U.s. GeoIOJIcai 
c;urvcy. 
"T 0 PrOYlde die tIDd 0( data 
and mapa __ to cope _ 
urban d .... lopm_. poI\utlOII. 
natural re8OU.ree and c.ca~r­
., Uon problem., we mu. re-
double our dfona. worklna: 
boldly and '''Iecbe r. T..., tech-
~~'~n ~~::I~:,I:!e~ 
compuce r., Iu.tol:r\atlon. n:-
mOCe 'C' n 80 r I and in aero-
If.c,e .c.lenc.e-mu. be ap-
plied ImapnacJft1y 011 a coor-
dloa. ed b&a1a. U lbl. __ I. 
'0 bendlt from die total "' ..... 
pi", c<opAbUlcy." 
Lydclan r eyea led m.!be 
USGS I. -rtlnl wtlb _ni 
ledrni lIonc.1u to _lop I 
n • 1 I o n a I unoaraplolc in-
formac ion ccah'r ___ ~ bun-
d red. 0 " dlouaaDdl 01 faa .. 
&tiota I t."'OIIki lc control. pbc~ 
!\1m &. m an-m a6r lC'ahu~l . 
-.t n:ou r w i . _oodhndl. d~ 
Ylt t'Ol, .. and ~.Ir1c .... tll 
be atored In • COftIpurertUd 
dat. bank. 
TIle ~I-year-old GeoIOJIcai Sun.,. wt\Jcb only ate. year. 
*'" ... .01 meaaurln, by 
me r e d I OU 8 rape or c h a in 
metbod. baa ~y paaaed 
~ ,",era! ",ener a -
ll"".· of eJecttonJc dlaunce-
mu .. rlnl Io.:rum...... TIle 
....,. recenc deftlopmen( Ia 
die appllUrlon of I ... rbeama. 
"Tbe u1tlm_ 10 automated 
ca.noa:raphy." L y d diD &aid. 
"can be eIIYlatooed-AD un-
manned apau .eMc.Je orbilln, 
the eon!> wllb a ""ylood of 
..omated C&mera. and other 
_10 clevie .. pdler1nldau 
of preclaion-mapplna qvailt}'. 
and recu.mlnl die data 10 el rtb 
by telemecry. 
·'M.·. lmpac::t on hJa en-
vlroa_ I. ba"lnI I areat .. 
_ ,",Mer effect "ery day. 
and we c.&n eee the accele ra-
dnc nte 01 en..-lronmem:al *-
...- 10 ,..., Iocreaaln, 
poll .... of ou r al r and w.U-r 
_ deplec:1on of ou r natural 
re«JUrC:H. If ~ arc to rc-
n-l'aC tbe .. t renda. It we In 
to C!xerd er coni rot DYe r t be 
e ... tronment , WC' mid{ fir. 
comptlc .,., m IlnUln • c:u rrem 
reliable In.,,,, ry 0( ...., phy-
.tul fKtOra alfeatn,: tbr C'ft-
Y' t ronmcnt. T r aphlc m .Ip • • 
.ccvratcly pl"t'parcd, .and up-
n>-<tate. pnwldt- _ ""_ 
tor .uc.b an lnyen f'T ••• 
Dry OeaDiDg Service 
at DO extra COlJt to you 
8 lb •• 200 
AtteDdaDt OD duty at all time. 
at I eJfuu! ' d, 
11 .. • • ~ )OC 
.. 
)0 __
j II fl" .. 
t.au ""'" 1.\ f "';at ...... 
'. \\ \1 .1'" 
__...... "00 _. I I ..... 
It ... . .s.,. . . ,- 11 CO..-
At' '-, . ..... ,.... , .....,.... 
_. 'W " 
.. , .... _ ......... ~ 
Find your lost k-9, 
or sell your old V·8 I 
DAiLY EGYPTIAN Classified ads 
can do aU that and· more. Like ... 
buy • (J¥OChu~. rPnt • h""",. f,nd. l ob . ." 
ftCIUI'JI(» • ",.,t"" . Imd 6 ,in.,. or buy • Nt"'. An".· th"" ,,,..,..,. an t. found _ sold rhrough t1w 
EGYPTIAN'S ~fr«l «It.. F,II ou r rh" form_ 
grt ~tJ. f __ ' 
CUt6$.l'IEO AOvt ""5oING R.A Tn 
DAY _. ! llillrn ......... "'l '40 ..,,_ 
DAYS_ cCa....-vt .... , , '" per I ... 
OAYS _ (C~' _ " ..... 1 ..... 
i'D-OAY'S .--C\...-.t'"t _ ' 100 .... 1-
O€.AOt..,frII«S I ~ • ...-.-0. z..-
["""'0. 'Of TIPI'L. ..... 
.,.10 ... 
.0... .... , ............. ... 
·OO ~IIII .. ....,~ ..... t_~ ... ~ 
· S-........... ____ d' 
. c.....s • ..,..." .. . ...... , ., .. , .. 
I ~AM£ ____________________________________________ O.Tl ------------
4 oo"(SS ___ ...... ~ IIItO 
2 .,'NO or AD 
. .. We [1(_- 0 
'_l1li... ........ ...... 
F_ .. O~O~= 
... 0_-_ .. 0-
3 It Uf'lA.O 
B 10 .... ", ) DAY'S 
o .0." 
0100 . ... 
-,....,.. 
... .. w....., 
. -
4 CHl:CI( t'tW:LOWO "0l1li 
T. , ... ,.... CM'tIl . ..... ..,. , ..... 
..., .. I ... u-..~~ .... " 
..... ,....,.,., .......... . 
,.. . ,.. ........ f .... ~ 
c:etI • " .. , ..... ' 1 Of • 
.. '- .. f. tw. *" caotb " to 
" 7\ • It ........ ce.r .., .... , , ..... 
I . 
arcf of TrusteeS selection disCussed' 
..,. ...... ClfT......... --n..-.lrrellefts~ Geor,e S. ~ .... 
~- ....... &~-.... ...,........ &~,.....~ 
.... _ _.,..,.. fe elSa, of r S..,.oI~AhI __ '" 
................... _. TIIne sa. -...:e...-o- ..... -...old be IfPIIII!Ied. 
~ftI for '"~ ~ '" _ 01....... ., ~ II> doe ............. 
1M ...... 01 T ..... .,...,... iCIIIII dI-.ed _ ~ ...... dIIte .., dial ~
. ... ...,....s. o.e .. - milk be aroc:IIIftd .. doe are beaer ~bJ ......... -
~ ... alncI .. a boc-- ........ -. OIlS, • 1iIl, fraaicm 01 
CU '" doe DaD, EIJjIClaa" ~" ~ ...... people _ be -.......s 
wtddI ...... ~ - ~ wm - to be -- ........ CD mate a .-.s saJ~. BoanI be decud .. 1.& '!liar I. rle r - - ha.., cbIIIu.. \tie Ualyenary 01 III1DOI. dIouJII< 01_ ... doepaal.'· "rd Ute 00 _ ~ 
Boanl. The ~ .... recoo>- aald KiD&. He uI4 IbeJ milk Is doe Coo-Con _ riley Dould 
meaded dial _beBbemore haye 00 be Iac~ '" 2$ be appoIaUd by die .,..emor 
rep....--e of &lade .. u _ben laorderCDrepre_ a.. lr's...........,pnaoua 00 by 
aerYed bJ SIU. die blad people. worDeD, ~ appoimm .... sbould 
The U. ot L ijoan1 ot Tra.- ","""U people aDd people COYer. wide .-- of die pop-
teca '" die oaI, uaJyeralry from dUfe..- _apIlIc"" uUdan .. aald eo..... 
board fa.flll ..... wtlkb "'...,. ooc~onomlc or1stas. He ~ IWd ~er _ 
__ .. ,die-GoYet1lO?.w. abo aald IbeJ would be dec- 'be "",emoc", appotnt:';'''''l. 
die COIlMd of die Dltnot. Se- dYe. would lDeYlubl, bold eome 
ute. Aa-wteda:lJ>l die re c en' poltt1~ neso<1at1on, .. Any-
The t.-...e 0( elecr.he Yf'raaa probltma conce.rn.i.?' tbe sru body wbo fa in plltl'~. I. tn-
appolm:lye boanla I • ...,. _ • . Boa.rd. KInj aaJd, I, t. dU- 1luet>C<!d by politic." saJd 
In 1967, 00 __ ar GoY. tIcuI, to pi an a w,y LO name Counu; , 
Otto "-r ..., die 75cll C-- a board of t.ruateea ..., Cd I .. t 0 I r •• Y' p o ll rl c • 
efjj A.aembl" lact F.Iaa- .d ~ qu .. e repre.en<_lon . I wouldn'l oeccaur1ly be In-
t.Pff, SIU profeuor of pern- can' &ee . OIly lUu_ee tb_ an .oloed In the appointment 
"'enl, beaded the R.epon ofdle eJeaed or .. appointed board "1 tbJnt • _mor boow, 
'-mill"" 00 SU<e GoYem- Ia more Iltdy 00 be ~ wb.. be~. be can 1<'< 
m_-DllaOla. The repon re- alble o r ae<I.It"e ' 0 .04_ 10' 0 l! In eomelblnj lite 
c""'...- die U. of I. board need.... blJbe~ ed..un"'; be h 
be oppoInIted. Tbe sru Board', m.jor pro- bu=b 01 poUrJ.:aJ· bact.. ::.,,:, 
Three 51V educatora and , hlem. accordlnj '0 KInI. I. be' • ".Ing • oonpaytns Job 
~=~ ".!e~ ~~~~~ ~~ c~;,,:u~~ ~ ,... '0 reward tbelr "1". l! 
y I e ff, concemtn, -WOinliYe we've thou.,. to be .apa.tbel1c :a~r:;~I~' '::~~' t~ 
..., electloe Board.. may...,. be nearly .. apal1>e<lc I tbJnt could uu.. . 
Donald R. CrIm.... the U. as ... tboucta dley were." aaJd e rnor-!""Ie .. ,be on~ ~~; 
of I. Board member, .ald. King. too ..., I' rted wttb 
"Tbe oaIy tb~1 poIldcai abouI Kina aaJd be can', tmAllne ... ::: o r elsla~o-:;" hi. be. 
ebe U. of J.. Board 18 ita I board o r .I faculty lO"'~rn1n, to mat good aeleaton 
elecUon of U. preatdem wtllc.b ,roup lb.&r would DOC: be con- 10 po; nrc re~ [~n- t. 
I. determined by the p"-"" cemed wUlI aoadent .Iewo. • 
Inant pany atrulatlon of ,be "Tbe 'hin& ,..,.. need,obrln, :.,.:~",'..~~c ;,.::--..:.C .... ~~ 
Board member.. about a lreaur 8e1111t1vtry 'S lui If "One i bu~ ~ s~rt=d&l-:';U:-:':'~~ :,:~~=e: :~iC~ yoce~.· wtm ~ ,J'ob ~y :&11 '( 
ay_em of KI,ecttn, Boa_rd dent., " ... ld ~lna... do weU. i don t thlnt VO(l: n 
memberl. "We are •• ate Kina a.rt:ributed min y of • ~ eU"t'eme can .elect a 
achool." .ald Crimea, "and SlU', problem. 00 the lac, &ood doc catcher and It 'h~ 
lberefare we are elected by tb.at SIU 1. c.hangtng and eYOlv - =r :me can R1Kt a 
the people of that 'U'e." Ina ma", rapidly ,ban ocher "Two IOIncc Ibl ldent! 
J obn E.. Kina. chairman of tnMJruttonl. . ' KC 0 
sru·. Depanment 01 EduCAtIon · '1 would hupe!bar sru·. OJ'" glolng them <the! u. of I.l 
Admln larat'on and Founda- tern, doean't repllc,aie U-~ U. ~r~a~~e C~lw(~Ii~. rdBo w C" Y(' 
tiona. aJlboulb DOC in line- of I • o r any other tn.lwtloo" a lni o f 
mem WIth It, c ited th~ rea- said KiDg. "but that 11 will Higher Educat_ion which t •• 
eon. ccnaln tn.1Ntlona miiN try to be more t'unctlooaJ than ~~r:,IC::~':, h~~ .: .tl I In-
laYe r tbe deaed bolrd the oc:ber .,ae-m. ' iter uc .at on. 
" One, It Uluarltt'.· to [be "SIU t. probably more.en- And ceo n atnJy t lact. 100Ic 
faculty and .uden&a tbe aJ, - ttttwc to thla loul problem man to uy th.t a popul.a_r1y e l ("C(cd 
nHlcance at IIY control. II l. Any other m.Jor un"er.lty in board leu ac:f"r'C'ne'd by an ap-
.a lnclu.tye- •• one can Ie( t!lecounc:ry. Moec:ofrheOC:hrra p ol n(lwe board,,(Board of 
In a ITH .acldy. are- ee( In melr .... y. . f-ILg.her EducaUon). 
" Two, thJ. :. I W'CX'ade rfUI " I thlnt the- .,cem It.elf l..uoff uid whomo?"*er I. no • 
• 'mu.lua to alumni to pro- (tlul la the Bo.rd of Trua- minaled by the- "Iumnl As-
wtd,e intere. and to help ttw:m tc'el) I~ ready 'o r t hot- ned .actat1on It the U. , J( I. 1-
~r.Md tbelr un'yentty •• e-p In III C'YOIutl<WI •.• but .a.lmoll In.ar1bl y I CCCplC'd by 
10 ~ conc.emect aboul md 'eel 1 don', [h.int [be .,aem of ~ party convent ion .and th~t 
tbot ,bey lIChIally are re""",,- .elecUon I. aN"JqlUled," coo- the olea·lon ~arly ml rror. 
albae to U. eluded KlntL me eleaorate- 8 p.n y pre-
ff:renc.e for other otf lcC's b(.£-
Soviet Union seeks tourists tng ruled &t the lum\' tlm~ . ' . And wfxof'I thl ~ h~pprn .. . " 
t~torf .... Id •.. { h t· lJ lhu ttun 
~("U c-ret'I more ri.JtcuIOUfi . Rt-d 
Grmce JU Mlft)lnsted and w .... 
an • Job. (t ' . of I. Board 01 
Tru_« •• he t\ad rtn bus l..Qt • • 
bdn, nn. BUll:. lK"Yf.' rthrle .... U 
Rt"d C rm«e lan't (., tbrrlcfl:l!t:, 
thc:-) (~.O((' !' III .. nn · { T'CC'Dft-
nl.l(' OI"K" n.amf'." 
UNITED NATIO • • N . Y . 
(AP)-Tbc: So ... I" lInlon. t'C'Ct ... 
In 10 PU' 1t..,11 In blg-I._ 
,ourtem thi s Mlmm<t' r . I. 
ope1'l 100 to wn. to fn r ('tgn 
y1.'CQrL 
Tbc special ~iC't d'fo n 
,_ rd.Cl-d tu the 100000h an-
nlftraary «hla .. r of cl\(-
birth at l(."f\ln. loundt' r o f 
tht- SoYtt"t ."Cr. 
1. .... ld S<rpa1>OY'eh I oba -
ftiO'* 01 Ibr Sovl" ml .. lon 
fOld I commltft'<' "' t"'<'Ctn~ t hid 
Int __ oun.-. hb JOTcmmt"'N '" 
tuurbc u l"J.M'tUlt01. 1_ pn--
pam, • ' '""""I''~' fo r 
ton:1an tuuri •• tbM .UI '. t:-
In all 16 ,.apital. 01 SoYIeC 
",publk •• 
T'be-er r-.,:e t'I'otI' Yt!'~". 
ttw c. .• plul at A mK'ftIA. De_ r 
T -..u-" AI m a · AI&, upll:aI 
of K..uU....... _I"" ... 
.a.ru. (rom If'tco Cu.pt&n ~.l 
"" 00iM. EWIII _ L~ c al .. 
- ..... _'PAlIk Siberi .... . -.11 
br ~ up lor .' ..... 0,....· 
... ..... told ... Fe 
k "n d , .. i ,Z'UIiIp cSt .... c--.. I'" _1 __ 01 
_<1_ "''''''''''''r_rs... 
TW l'.N.. I pl.,. .... _ "" 
c.rCA.sln rolC' in tbr (Scvdop-
mece: 0' «our1atn • .-ttb 'I'~r1ou. 
...,...,1 ... aul.-Jlli ck,",I""ln~ 
""one to tap tbLa monchry 
potmUal. 
!t ckalp .. ed 1%7 uln<rr· 
ft.s:lona1 Tourist YC ,H. This 
1C"d tu th<o t" a.in, o f proc4."-
dvf'T S fn T Iratem, .tLl. to 
tou r-lac . In .. number u( cOW\-
t riC's . indueStn, t h f.' !::IO'I'td 
l Illian. 
l . u fl. Trua(N:G nrT' f'jI: "".lId . 
" ~ .. ybc- t.hr C-M'adi4at ("fI f ', r ttw 
Bo ard .ar"(, 1"1 m ull , un t-no:rwn. 
bur (bee ,., .a r r m ltM .f Ih.! 
}udcC'. on the- b .. lI , c. " 
NDSL, fOG, and LEAF 
STUDENT LOAN CHECKS 
Slol ••• nl , and dau sch.d"l. 
lo ' pick "p ch.cks. 
.",.. W8IIedID ....... 
~ ... __ kIpcaI a.odoo-
............... -
.. ~~~Y .. ·d 
line III eIecl a ,« 01' 01-
ace. .100 • . ,..' _ .. ...;. 
eIecl." 
Iub>ft aald die UDlweraily of 
w-.- eI e c r I OD procedure 
coaId be ~ed by .. ordl-
DUJ law _ OIly rime. 
"I _'r tbtnt die CGn--Can 
wI1I tDoaCb die U. of I.." laid 
loatotL 
"AI ao OhIo SUle aracIu_e,,-----------.,. 
I .. y p1'e us • &ood Ioor-
ball t.e-MD md WC"U hAye 
of aJumtll inl:e-real 






Sen . Alan Cr""ston . D-Call ' .• 
&.ltd Monday r~ ~mlnlstr.­
don prea8U red I Negro gov_ 
e rnment omctJJ lnr o wrir.!ng 
• lea:e-r o f suppan tot J.udgr 
C. Harrold C .. r-awell- a 1("(-
Lr' r th.4.t hu ~ r t"pt"a,edly 
cae<! by backers a t [ t\c- Su-
prt!'m e Cou rt nomtnC"C. 
H ° • t" .,. (' r . t h C' ottlc l,u, 
Charlea F. WUlilOl't of~E.qua.J 
Em pi oym en ( Uppo rrunt ry 
Commls.ton . htd: "That I_ 
DO( true. The-rc h... be-::n 
no pn-aaun=-. M'Uh.er thN'at a 
oor proml at: •• ·• 
WU.an, deputy chlt"f con -
elUator to r rhe com ml u lon, 
I.nc:Hcatrd in ~ Inurvt~.­
&lte-r C ra.na:on l~de<t h I II 
cturge-. u: a p.actt'd ne. , con -
tc rence - th.a.a: If anything M-
had been unde r more p~aMlrt­
trom tboae opposing the nom-
1naton than lrom within tht-
Idm lnt.ratlon. 
C r anston. CUI~ ~' U 8Ofl ' 1!i 
Fe b, 5 IC'tt~r {o r-h(' Sc.-n .. rC' 
Judlc l~f)' Commltlc'''\.· . c h.arg(."d 
the .ac1mtnhRratiun " uiK"CI Mr. 
WUAOn In J dt: l1bcrat C' d'on 
[0 mlaJc~ the committe-c. t he-
Scn~c, Vld the Am<.' ri c an pub-
lic." 
··WITH THIS 
RiNG, .. . " 
From lh,. da ,. lor ... ni u..u __ ..... to. 
oc... pn,.maJ .)'1IIbab 01. 
u... ...a.d \ow. s.ac. 
l~, .or. bud .. aad 
.- bawododad Art· C.aNOd __ boAdo ...... 
&ft)' oche:r .... ill .... · 
pM of our __ ArtCa.rvtd 
maU'hlft, barwl d_i ...... 
:;;-.. "!'I ODUIII _ tbn. 
, 
Don ' , J ••• lry 
102 S. III . 
-A.!'\.-.'~ -
p08tal talks 
CommerciAl aviation in turmoil 
Government threatens controllers 
WASKfoIGTON (AP) - The 
lover_ 101 .....,. WoDday 
.. lIh .,rllrJ,. air .ra/lle con-
,rollera .. ho haft thrown 
,omme:rcLal .",.daft lmo D.&..r-
moll. 
I, threatened to puII18b .. "h 
dl.ml • .., or .uapenaJoa Iho"" 
who Ita,. our I .Dd to reward 
wi th cash and promouorw 
lboa,e who wor". A nd It aouam 
IWW court barrler •• ,&tnac (he 
wort atooOaae. 
The ,&:iura came t.n the 
aLub clay of a "alc.t-c.oW· 
cam.,.IJII. mo.,ly by ,be con-
,rolle ... who handle blp-al-
,Irude DIp,a In 11 een'e ... 
aero .. the country. The ha, 
of a_ntHa Monday had 
S~= r~o,c~2~f ~~f. :c== 
~'m:~.c;:.II~~r'l Ayt.llon 
"Our policy for me- who 
aow want to return to wort 
I. a. 101""'., You wau be 
charaed for bel,. abaellt wltb-
OU' Ie .... for Iho.,. claye you 
haft ml'-. Tha, mea ... 
you ... 11 10"" .,.y for ,_ 
claya. 111 adcllllon you "'U 
be aU8peftded ... ,bou, pa y 
II eome time tI'I lbe: future for 
a numbe r of cia y. equa1 to the 
numbe.r ot clay. you atayed 
• w. y from wort:' 
The I~nter noted tbe ea_lon 
would ro, appl, to U- who 
can proft tbey were rean,. 
ltd:. 
1ft lnotber &ettH'. a44.re .. -
td to conttoUe.r I Wbo con-
IlDued to wort, FAA Ad:mtll1a-
t""or John H. SbaIf"r Aiel! 
"!natnlCUOM ar~ be", !a-llied to ptO'f1~ ca_ a_ 
Ipproprlate to )"OW" 111._ 
1l1li to ,be Icldl~ wort 
load you haft bee. _ I,.. 
1l1li lor llK'dal r~OJIIItIoD 
In n>W" peno ..... 1 fllea whtcb 
w ill be IUeoD IAto acc:ouDl In 
~~tl~a:a. p:omoUOG aDd otber 
U.s. ano"..,. hMod r~­
qt.eesci for I","mpor .. ,.., re-
IUlinu. onkr • ..-aiUl tbe 
Club e/f'c~ offu:er. 
Slim. ""pM M. _ .. I Ira· 
t... (nu)' ta.a f'~trd the' foUIO"-I,. ofhce r-a: 
Jorl lAY'n, ... tUIIOI' from 
1C. p.r1Or, A rrur: z.tIIde.r-
...... ~.. trve CbICl-
. o r .. ItoppAac ,n tbeae cu1ea: 
Ne. York ; Newark, NJ .. , 
Leeaburl. Va. ; Cleve laJxI • 
Oblo. Pltlaburgb . P •• ; CIll-
cago. "I.; Topek • • I::~o.; 
Wlnneapoltl. Min n., Fort 
Wortb. Tex., Sah L...akc Cuy. 
Ule. Ocnycr. Cokl.; LOl 
Anaelel Ind Sacramento. 
CIUI .. Anchoraae. AIa.u Ind 
Honolulu. Ha.al l. 
A U.s .. Olnrlct Court an 
WaablJll!ton Wedneaclay ,uued 
a I c m p o r I r y re l,raenlne 
order (0 bah cbe atrtk.e , but 
I Juatlce Departmen, opotea-
man a a I d the l0Yern.ment 
• a A [e d co tnaure ,hcorder 
Would Ipply OU'.lde ,he 010-
tftCI or Columbia. 
in eol'ne COfU rol center • ••• 
well a. tn [he 3!)() atrpon 
Belter pollution 
control. demanded 
WASHINGTON (API- T be 
c.b.a lrman or I Houae IUbcom-
mhtee pla.n.l 10 confront tbe 
automobile tndu.lt ry next week 
w,tb I demaDd that a more 
etfe<:tlft p o II u [ Ion cOlUrol 
lyatem be a,andard eqUIp-
me,. on 1972 clr.. He II 
bedl,. [be caealytlc AN't-
poUur'~ .yaeema. 
tower. around tbe country , 
tbe number of abaent«a gTew 
Monday. 
At tbc Ka.n.aaa ell) ccnler 
only 13 n f OJ controller. 
1_;10 M,nne.poll'onl y 6 . 
of 31 c.ame 10 wort, tn 
New Yort CH~a center only 
32 of ~45 re,x>rced and In 
Denft'r onl) 19 o f 01. 
BUI I, Greal FaHs. Mont .• 
aU 10 coru"bUcrl wer e I t 
wort. Anenda.nce of 90 ~r 
cent or more llao .1. re-
corded by the FAA In AI_ 
buqu~rque . Fort Wor m , Hou.-
!on, Indlln.apoll6 , JlcklOn-
ville. Fl.a . . and !it:aulf'. 
Duffy conviction chan~ed 
LONG 8QoolH. Vie tnam (AP)- A mlUtlr y court rc-
yoked Monday I premcc11ated murder conY1CUOft that 
would haft' aent a youn,: Army offlcf'r 10 prllOn fo r 
hIe , aDd touDd him guHty Instead of InYOlumary man-
slaughter In the .tartna of I Vletnlmcae prI.IOne-r of 
war. 
f. J sull don', fe ci guth y. Thta la noc: Ibt end." 
II' L{. Jame. B. Duffy, 23, lold ftC"'Wsmen I. tu, 
ClyiU ... .n Inomey, Henry Rombtan of Nnr Yort. prl_L.ecS 
' the verdic t a. ··cantarnou.m to Icqulna •...• complete 
exoneraUon. .. 
The court I. ac.beduled 10 reconvene- Tueedl) to 
dect.6e 00 a aentence for the C laremoll(, C allt ., offic.er 
wbtI bad been accu.acd In the- dea th of a VH!tnarneM" 
prt.>ner c.aptured b) hlB platoon n the Met.orc [)e>ha 
I .. , Sepc. ~. 
Duffy c.ouJd draw up to three yeara on eac.h of (wo 
convtcuona-- thc' ma ln ch.arge of InYOluniary m.;r.-
slau.ghtcr and I'p acContpanYlOg conytCtlon for con-
spiracy 10 commit 1n"tOluD,af)' mlnalaugblcr. Tt-.e 
}AtI terma c.o..:ld run c on.acc.u l tv~l) or concurrently, 
depc'ndlng Gn the court'. Hnd,,. . 
rHIS PRICE IS FOR REAL '"'' 
BUDWEISER 
6 PAl( 170Z CANS 
only $1.10 
..... -DId,.. ___ _ 
..-_ • ...-1.-. ___ 1:50,000..0.
.. _ yur-oM ... rulbo 
- -- cIr1ftI& - ... ,.,..'d ..... CDdrtft_~
of 700 _Dee I ~. 7 cIaya • 
-. nery _ ID oota1 _ 
_ ., .Ou III • ,.&r1 ... 
~ _ doe 0II_....e-
ord tor ctr1.-. eM..a. eUee 
... -........... -~. 
Hu then ~ ttec. • bla 
I_....-u~_ 
IDlded du:r1Dc • .... ADd 
taned to fta1aIIt ....... , 
. . . It'. IIoppeaod c.lJ DDU 
lis major Ie.~ bueb&l1 b.U-
\Dry .•. Tho S,...... lLOm. 
wtuc.b • mar d..me .-u Ia dlit 
N ........ lot ..... pbyed .... 
42 c.atM'a til me 117'0 _____ 
aM folded . . . E.~ry acbu bta 
LtICW b.udl.aU teAm LD ht ... 
(Dry m.t _&ned, Ic • ..cm ... 
abI C' to flA1a;b ... 
Did J'OU tao_ • 0- yc-u otd 
boy onc.r madre. boI e--"'-<IIW' 
CIa • repllildol1 p " C'OU . ... , 
••• Tbt- boy, Jot ~ at 
Era.i4. Okla., madre. bolco-lo-
0hC' • tbc We.ado.tart GoU 
Cll&b In It$I ... ~ 6 ..s u 
hu ~ cbec.t.ed aDd c.o.lU-
Oed .. U"\Ic' by pi' ...moN-
tiC' •• 
I bd J'UU cUdn', know ttl.: 
coltCl'I~ .,......,e. b.a.~ • 
Icxta~f' m. ~,-lo.er 
&uth rate'" I-h' IIwlftt: n.C' 
"e.A lanaer oe me ••• rap 
t:hac bOn-OOURP moo.. 'f"'-
lo....,. deem r.. of ooUe:p 
"'eft matee ~. br.o.dreJ' 
bcndIu IOd Ift-cet' CUlt waJ .. 
- .. Col .... LI,. poIlde .. 
nu. c.en.alltJ, mate. FOd 






. "~ prior. Jod P\&ll ....... 
"'"_ from _It. u dlOdt-
• r . L..-rcI SIoaea. AkeIoohc ~ riI __ totdto~ YO(/"L L 8E i'IO ONE'S APRIL f'OOL WHEN YOU 
tn .• m Cblcaao. r~~. 
tlr cc "".""'"t'ft. ~
f t· . ... C Ie •• od ·5a: I,Mer-
"'" . Ir, "'1'IWD froID C~ • 
" •• r r\.~...ndl .c.ret~ 
. nd K.l C" ..... ~ • f~ 
1ft •• ~t. K "....ac-
. ' ... r . ... 
............ .. tiflCll ..... -' SHOP AT EASTGA TE 




A compuy ..,.. __ u reponed -..ewere 
uolared c:uH of drIYer. be\JI& la,ed off boa added _ CIlIa was becaua - .. __ 1-
_ caDCelJed a1upmeau ID IUIliclparloa of 
a .<rIte. 
QIICADO (I.P)-SIoorUf J~ .Y ~ erowda caaId 
.... L W""" ...... arpd8e fPdoer. SegeB.--- were 
... a QI:dc-1oIcIadIo' ad..o- anetUd.. 
c:addly eork:Ied ..... delID- It:prclIDC tuoare e¥lcdoIls, 
..... ...... -JUS OIl • W""" said. 1.R will - 00-
_ Side- -.ced ~ ID _&lICe 
Wooda _ bIa ODell to. .. doll _ ca be "' _ 
_ 1II_~"'&Dd ~ .. Itlloa t pIbIlc lnrerfer -
~. _ re _~." 
•
• I .. 
Royal 
Treats 
Qll:ake's '(nil nears 1,300 --................ , 
CEDIZ, Tllrtey (API-Bod-
I.. <Oft:Ce<l by _0 blan-
t ... lay noerywt>ero Monday 
amid tbt: rutM 01 due ea.nb-
quat.e-ahaltered town In a %ODe 
01 (,raledy Where 1,300 .re 
feared dead. 
Rain apauered down on the 
•• be. cr! fire. thaI bad .wept 
[be de •• alAted CUlM, bur~ 
ln~ed IlUTYtvora crapped in 
(he deb'cla. 
Ne. tremor., aherabocta. 
.booII: tbe town Monday but 
cauaed no additional <1amalt 
or eSeatna. 
Soldier. who dul Inw tbe 
rubbac 'or the (W1.ted dead 
and the dued l'.'re aobbocI 
at acenea they uncovered In 
tbU once pro~rou. -lTlcul -
tural center ot 1,000 popula-
tion. 
A. moTe boc11ea we re: c1u& 
fr om (be ru.J.na lneswordtr1c.k-
led In lrom d ........ d "'Ilalu 
In tI>e. ..... !be quat. hit Sa-
turday niIIIt. tile deatb toU 
.. _et-",. 
Tbe aea .. offlclal AJlatollaa 
...... a,.ocy, wbIc:11 11r .. 
plac:e4 tbe .. U at 1.000, _ 
lbe IIIIl1Iber of dead I • ...,-
led 10 reach 1,300. per1Iapo 
.... 0 htpar Wbe .. tbo COWII Ia 
complete 'com relDOle .,UIapa 
a I 0 0, tIIo qll&k. -prone AJIa-
rfV~~ ... -~~~ 1 .e~f""!I..:,- I 
'
"::--- I 
0- I I "-0;;, __ . '::0;- ~ 
L twa I 
.I 
(ollan tauh In western Tur-
tey. 
GovemtDerw: omc'~. ..aid 
f>4.4 bodl.. b~ been lound 
and more were be-lnl dug our 
of [be ruina "It ry bou.r . 
IOUtb 01 I K&nbul . 
A raID- ooaked. bewilder-
ed queue of SUrv lYOl II Blood in 
• bedragled line In front of 
~ town acbool , one of the I... undamaged buildings_ 
They wer~ .allinl for tents. 
AI the diY won 011 m<e queue 
l~gthenN ( 0 mo re t. .... ~ .fOO 
pereons. 
StI hundred 801die r e W'ere 
leadln& !be wort 01 d1wna 
for .,."Ivor. and dead. They 
we re a.aat~ by group. of 
arc"""I",I ... who had ~ 
wortlDg In ~ rqlon. TIley 
,.¥e up exc:avat1ng ~cleftt 
. Ue. to 41, into • modern 
ruin in thi. are. 1.50 m Ue. 
SUI rellet *u coming in 
•• fa. 1.1 it could be h.a.uJ~ 
ave r dam lied road. ~ re 
the unprec.edenled t nlf1c w u 
e realing mustve J~m6. 
OPEN II A.M. - II P.M . 
5U8 S. III 522 E. Main 
J'OSBPIMB MI'I'E 
To a fun filled 




J ST BAO( F RO\! TH~I!! 11" ~'TO'" 
Bf"Clf fLORID" l.'l"LI:.'4f" 
BOKAPARTE"S 
RETREAT 
213 EAST MAIN 
Free 
Cover 
" beer 850 
r 
, . Party: .dU t)j,iJided 
- ' .,~... . .'· ... 0 .... ..h ..... _a:- . ......... ~r • • a..iIda .... daa- &ad ... pan, ...... _._ lib ... BIIIU 
c..-r __ tIY IY RJD e:...t.& AI.1ow ...... -...........,. . .... II"- ..... ~.......... nlll'1iioa. WIlGe Ia 
• . Uy .. die PIa'a CDdIdca&l C · ..... a. ~...-' III  • . S".rIeCl. "c.IaI- U"JlIIItD~dlePUwtdI 
J~T A. ......... io-Ia .. a~ rI I ............ ~ melr war til -- fII!II-. IaUo .III SaoidIeuI Aalalldaira dIe...-...:e til die • .--
a •• aWodt o. ,..0 - ..0..:- _ ......... die JIUlJ ......... - ____ til dleJ'l[l. U- .... _C __ al.ar-1eft!M Irollp. I. die 
r ..... til dIe '~ renutedlDmeOlltUiaIuda. ~Iiie;oea_...,dIe ........ ,...s to yean til bani cOu.zy- .' 
C....-fa Pany (PICI),'- panic:alarly SUmatra aacI s..: UIdI« til die rec:eI8 ankie -....t: ~ III buIldI.aJ ... die ~ aadIo .... ..,.,...., 
_-.. til die pro-GIUIII laweti. .. Uber.-. _ die C_ __ dIere p* .. til _..." ~
racdcm _ qUe" ill P<ltIllJ 8ul eecmi.y ron:H_aJ~ -"Semel ~~" aacI die / __ atIU per- m lU_ ....,...,tIIlJIdoDeaiar: 
allll A ala. *..,. tIIal ~ ~ ........ IICUoe apIMt .JaG are deape:ately U}'i"I to .1lIa ~bj _ diYlal K- CoaolllllJliata ...... die lire 
pany b.. ben . ~ die Co ......... boIiIdIq> III So- re~ ......., mo;qure at tiYltIeII III -.......... die or repIar arm, II1II .. aacltlle 
clalmlllJ tIIal ita fIoUiI>uro Ia 1._, . fa~, dlrNord> commI ....... dIr PICl. allIS •• ye. IlUlDUlcaUy amaJI poUce by "d.llIdoaI,.. eec.ret 
&.111 Ia ~ ....... allIS "&c- S~ MWtary Command deacribed __ .IDdoDesI- Wlderp'OWld rorcea." toIorma.- about tbeir areas 
.Inly lea4l:al I be people'. r,.........lballtbadfn&atrated .... GommWI.I&l ;>J"oteIeo ... U a Pd.' 111 atIU bopes lOrelluiJd 01 conceotradoD 0ger .be 
.'rlII4Ie." C__ eftona . " r....... bwIc.b at renqadea w1>o line Com mUD •• I power .. II>- racbo allIS ............ cbo New 
Tille claim 1& made CD u - t&blialo po .. er h. dIr pro- ._ed Into .1Ie PIa: ' "....... _ala by armed ..... Cb.IDa News A ... eftc" 
bera"oD, orpn at cbo pro- Yloc:e. .• ~ p&r1}' eucu- .be "re ne, .1e o'· Ia a"CU- ,...--....;-....;;....;;....---------~-;....--­
"'aoilll Comm........ Pan y at u .-e. &lid -..hera 01 cbo que" around Td.ad IUtja .. an 
IDdto. Pltl Special Buteau were ar- I"doneo, .. -~e bulktln 
. In 1_ I_If. _- reoted, aiotoJ .. ell !>O Otber pubUobed to _. TIle .. 
eftr . tbne baa been coeYl- PKI mem..ber':' people , Warzukl •• y. , 
lienee 01 any orpalUd PKI Furcbor am ... -were ow "obameleuJy caU cbom..,l ... 
lulieroblp on "ad,.-IUne. r eponed dunlll cbo month 01 cbo ·Marxa< -LeD.Ul1Sl· Group 
• 1 n c • ao.-ernment .urtiY J..-ry In Soudt Suiawe." 01 cbo PKI. · 
force. defeated an 1rt.e1Dp( II) a.naart aorlmpaade:y. I weet - 80th dl1s ~·.o .. n.tale-
nt up 0 ' ·Ilbera.ed zooe' at Iy _&paper eallOr w1>o .. me ....  and SoYlel propaaanda 
Blllar In Cemral- EUl Jan .. Id '0 ba~ beeD try'''' '0 try 10 (I" cbo Impreulon 
In mtd- 196I, alIID1""",,, moat rev,,,,, PKI acdYlr'" tbroup thaI II nl.la a. an un<ier-
01 lbe C...-aJ Committee &lid I b e maaa media, l..Dnp:e)·, a &TOWIll body ' n · Indo".,.' a 11-
c bect.tlll CoJJ\muala. _. lecuaer a, Huanuddln Un! - •• If. Tbe &rOUP recellllypre-
'0 re&roup III Cnual J .... Yer.tIY, w1>o Ia lieOCrlbed u pared a documenl pubh,bed by 
Tbe CQlllIIUIll .... auempteel " a poUcy mater 01 lbe local Ibe pro-SoV'et Communi", 
10 ..,tz. pow .... In 1ndo" .. la In under'JrouDd." and Mutuan. Par!), of Jndt a endl led " Ur-
1%6 but were defeated by a member 01 lbe PKI SpeCial Ie", Tut. aI lbe COmmUnl&l 
IQYe rnmtnc force. ld1 by l..I. Bureau . MoftJDe'nt In lodonea.I . ·· Ac-
Gen . Subarto. The coup It- In South S~nll-!Irl. .be~ corell" to lilt. document . tbe 
tempt led to repreaaion of more than " ,000 Communi.La tnoolul1onary torce. are m:s-
the CotnmunJa,a • Dd tbe baft been arreated ciurlfll the mtnedJy ' ° in • atlte of de. -
• .-em ... 1 "" •• er of left - lean- Ia.. rear, poUce conU .... 10 pondency and dloorllanWl_ 
tna Preaide", Sutuao. pur~ remnant. of the parry" 
Americ~ aiding Laos forces 
VIENT IANE . Lao. IAPI-
H ow deeply la cbo Unt.ed 
Stare. tnvolftd In Lao.? 
Off lcl ll eource .... , ArDe'r-
lean elv 11an pllou. U.s. mili-
tary anachel . and the Cel"llrlJ 
tntellilenc.e Agency all are 
help'", m"lOmedeareeto pro-
t ee I 10 ve r n m e n I force . 
A,alMot anact. by the Com-
muni_i-led Plthel l,..ao . 
In aCSdtuon • • • rm. of U.s. 
.. arpllDrI bomb and at rafe In 
luppor t of Laonan force. or 
atllck the Ho C hi Minh Irail 
I~t It\e NOrth V lcu\amck u.a<' 
In ea.te r n Lao. 10 funnrl.up-
pli"l .nd troop. 10 Soulh Viet -
nam . The pllara Oy from 
biK. OUt.lck' Lto •. 
The American c'yU ,ana 
bf,&e<j he r e ptrform w hat 
_moum to m11".r), func nona 
under IUapIC'C1 of tM U.s. 
E mba •• ) , tbe Aleney for In-
u~ rNlion.a1 Orvcklipmcnl and 
,wo companJe. under chllrte r 
10 AID-Atr A~nca and Con-
Il..Dr maJ Air Ser.lcC'a. Inc . • 
the InJormaftla report . 
They NY morC' Ihlln l'OO 
Air Force and Arm) .ana he •• 
r~,ullr mllulq office r • • 
.cr~ .. ad\l'l.KJ'a In the flit'ld 
and .... rial obKrycra and 
• nC'r. for bombt,.. o r .a r . 
I He.r) miaalOfta. 
The be lli a vailable ln1orma-
Uon I. lbal I. many • • 100 
C LA perlOnnel a r t: operatine 
tn Lao. under. cover of AID 
or lbe U.s, Emba •• y. Ocbor 
C tA .,ena. are uld lo operale 
" In lI~ blact. " m e anl .. they 
. r e neu carr ted on elftw r e m-
ba.IY or AID r on., 
AID oUtCla'l Will neither 
c.onlt r m :OW)'f de n y that theIr 
organlzauon II a coye r for 
C IA operatlOM, 
.~o arnu requa' 
from Cambodia 
WA SH INGTON (API - A 
State Departmcru apoteamatl 
... ,.d today tbe~ haft been fJtfi 
r equclta or hlnla of r~ 
from CambodU for .5. arr:ta 
a ld . 
"T o m) tnow1eq&e II ba-.'t 
brcn ra l.cd el mer In Wa.a.t'l-
Inclon o r Ph no m Penh,· ' 
Prrl. Offi cer Robe.r J. Ne-
e Io ..... y lold newatneD aokllll 
. brlber the Cambodian 
leackr .hlp had broac:bed lbe 
poUlbiluy of U.s. military 
..... 'st.nce. 
C ambodlJ.n Pr~mkr Gc-n. 
MANILA (API-Tbe PhllJp-
pille Herald reponed Pre.l-
dem Ferdinand Marco. b •• 
o rdere<! • It e Natloroal Ec0-
nomic Council and die PItO Ip-
pIne Central Bant '0 mru 
recom mendatlona on ralatna 
cbo minimum .. age from $1.:.4 
to $2.05 I 
SALUKI STABLES 
REDUCED RA rES 
NEW R .-\TES 
WEEK DAYS 
WEEK ENDS· HOllDA YS 
PER HOU R 
SLSO 
$2 .00 
Op." h.ry Doy · M o "day 
.hraugh fr iday . 
SOlurda y· Hol iday . 
SU"daY I . 
. ... Ip . • .• du .k 
9a . • . · d " .k 
12 · d u .k 
L ESSONS 
PI IVATE . .S4 p., hr 
ClASS LESSONS · up 10 • p.opl. 
53 p.r h,. 
Two Air FOf(C .Haches 
. ('rc m l"" t hi.. ~ cnd 
1f t ~ r ' IM, r ltpl obM'rYa-
lion pUI'IIr craabWd lI\ ~nl r.ll 
LAO .tule on •• ClpC'rlllonAl 
mlU1oft. 
Lon S ol na.d be-cn quoted ear-
lier Ln t.M d.aJ a .. NYU'll hl' 
WO\I'" ac,"~ mdUtq a I d 
fr o m ItKo Uftl1ed S"uC'. tf IIv 
L Olled Ni no"", ck<1.re-. the 
alll,.alion suffl ": ICIMI,. ",.ft' . 
fit" " ad ~ woukl fOC a.at 
for f r~. 
FOR D RESS . CA~I .\I .. OR REA(:H ' · F.4R 
THE VER Y LA TEST IN DRESS UP SPORTCOA TS 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
S.r vi •• Oy oilotal. lo r IB a .' w hil . y o u w a il 
00'" T .... ~\.. ., ..... . 0.... ..... . 10 lit _ ......... ., .. t
~-~ ~:--:l I ~ Y. 0;. 0.''''''0''"-1 I (OMod l.ftS" I 
~-----
.--------, 
: .... ono lll . P ri . .. ~ 
I S"n G lo .... : 
'---------
Mod Styles Availa6le 
Qold Rims 
DOUBLE BREASTED B OR /0 BUTTON 
TO AND FROM THE BEACH SPECIAL WHlIT BELL FLAlRS 
BLUE JEAN STRiPED cur OFfS OR BI.UE JEAN BELL FLAlRS 
S34 95 
1595 
SI'f:ClAL $-4. 95 
JUST ARRIVED DURiNG BR£A)( ADDITIOHAL JOO KJlTT SHIRTS 
$-4.00 AND UP 
COM E our hHD SEE THE NEW 6 " '/fIDE HlPST£R BEL r FOR GUYS 
AND GIRLS S6;;o AIID UP 
s;quirr s;hop 1.1.1) 
..0.. ..... 100 nud •• I. -:. 11110 ~ _ will 
eo- 51 ........... _ ... kpadid .. ....-an • 
........ to ....... . ....... . sar • .,..·",,: bl~ 
. .... ~ ..., s..nIq _ rn*a WIll be __ 
• • aJ. 11110 _ ia ~ 111. _____ 
It. ...... ................ ~ .......... pUr'" All .. - .................. !lfdle saJ ~ It.' ~jaar IIIIdaa ~-~ ................. _ ..... J ........ -~ '.of ,--v--. ~. _ ...... "..-Idea _'Pi .,...... will be-""""'..,. 
III "",, 'Yad: _ ~ nIIIa" "'You~ T1tIDa"' _ ID ...". ...... - Me ~ ... fraeIIdI1. saJ ........ odca 00pI_ 
ID "You 0.. ....................... .., N.Y. n-........ .., .-r ............ ' .. ." Aab1dea will -... .. CD die IIIP .... III '*" .... -
YeId: ~ CddCa ..... <ddc c:uwa-a.'".a.-- '...--.r 01 IiIIIlI8Io ... _ ....... ..-111 widell die _. ~.ID IWd ., 
...... __ ...... ,."... .., ~y lr': __ 1Iy1lldE ....... _ 0IIIIIeIU WIll __ ~. ~\i,.Any .... _ 
..., P ... , ,,....., eo dIe · rewer.. -1I) ~are"" 0I6e • ..,.. ..... 0I~ __ • ~._ Georpa-
IIU _ ........... _ ~"".M . pun_die ... .
!lui ~ ..... ~ 11110 ......... 1IInw .... die Two 01 die ..... are IIoIl 
Se:rln. 0. ~ ...... __ ... . '"Twalab NIaIIr" ~ODe."C-Away • 
... ant ..... ....a. 1Iea"'~ dnIIba Si r Tobp ee.dI." .. blcll SII ......... "" die '~•• _. _ die 8ek:II. cowardlr Sir ADdrew pft CD _ die cioFol ..... 
CIIber la die .............. ' ..... _ pompGUa 1oW- baa <\r'OIIPed tram dlI.a c.aa. 
..,.... -..a waUo~ _ dIeJ ...... ed tile la bere appropnae1y .... 1Iy 
~ 10 tile ,.."......-u- IWIDa VIGb .... SdIuIIMI II) ~. tile IWI.o brodler • 
.n.... rod: .-..,era. Cad Onlno II) u be "",,"era tram IDjUrtea 
. l.ooed y baaed 011 Sbat.ea- • m ...... r (called Ono .. , .of ID tile ablpWrect II> _lileb be 
l'!ue·.u,tJc-beaned ~ed)' •• . rad: UtIUp .... tile IOYely Dearly dro.oed. _loaor-
'Twe1Jd1 Milk." __ _ OUY1l 10(0 tile propr1el:rea of rowfIIl IbouIIIl of bia p""aom-
ID I. U t... ~ ~plJ- • cIIecodoeque ably c1roWDed _ Viola. 
-~~ 10 tile otber eoaL Viola 
P~1W recital to open .erie. 
A pl&110 nc:lIaI IIy Cbe%Jl 
Nk:bolalde. will open a _ 
of recital. _ cc.:aJU ...... 
eared by tile DeparIm_ of 
WUlic _, Aprtl. M... NIdtalalclee p&rfor-
"'_. CD be preaMecI •• 
,p.m. Saurday. APrO 11. In 
tile Home _leo L.oun,~. 
•• Inr partial fuJflOment of 
tile req~ lor ibe Bacb-
dor of Mu.lc deJne. , 
her p_ w1ll in-
clude Becb·. "Toc.au 10 B 
M.1DOr, If LJ..cz'. "Soa.IIt.a in 8 
Minor." Oebuaay' . "U V_ 
D.o. La PlaIDe." Vlllo-Lo-
bo ... "Um. Campooeza Cal>-
l • d el r a:' aDd Sc.rI.8IdDe". 
"EQode In 0 Sb.orp Wlnor." 
On SuDd.Y. Apill 12. tile FOlI 
SenIor Hlp Sc1IooI Concert 
Cbolr will p&norm aI 3 p.m. 
10 tile Ull1ftrSlry c-er Ball-
room •• 
aIJIp ber oblique coofualoa 
of ...... for Onlao (0.-1 
lD Shakespe ' re'. f&m0ii.8 l.lJ:Ie. 
of _ p&~ ..... al. be-
CUmJnI "She ne'fer rold ber 
..... e. bur ler coocealm_. Ute 
a WOrat I' tile _. leed 00 
ber d&mut c::beek." 
La •• Stoaip.r anc! sre.e 
stUee will be _ • tile 5DJ 
Areaa .. Viola"" SdIuIIMI. 
V IckJ Nuala .... Racer JlJdb-bun .. O1 .. la _ Oraor.. _ 
otben 10 c .. will be Walter 
WWJ.... Greg Slump. Roo 
T_. Taay Ayward _ Lee 
BO~. • 
Tlckda m.y be purcbaeed • 
tile· c-ral Tlcter OMce. StII-
$3.00; omen: $ I.SO, $2.SO. 
IUY YOUR 
SALUKI IUS SERVICE 
IUS TlC"ET FOR ONLY $7.00 
....... ~ ......... --.. ----
on 011 lour ._ .. durint on. "uort.r 
10" Dilcount to purchol ... of SO 
or •• r. tick ... at 0". Ii .. 
(1IMISl coatact AtWIlary Enterprises 4Sl-2424 I 
TICKETS GO ON SALE 
MARCH 9-21 
March 30 - April 11 
at University Center 
Central Ticket Office 
Civil service banquet planned dent price .: $1 .00. 52.00, 
~»~.so~' __________ 1:======================~ 
SIU . 111 bonor "0 _aron _nda aad the ~ye .... warda 
clyU eenlce employeo .t ... Ith ruble.. 
6,30 p.m, b&nquel laday ID lbe Tblrty-llye employea . Ith 
UIlIYer.IIY Center Ballroom. 15 year. of aen1ce aad 92 
IJrfIted are· 160 employee .. Ith 10 year. WIll rec:e lft 
. Ith ITom 10 10 25 yean ee.nU1c&IU aad lold ...... da. 
oervlce and their lueI ... stx Aaother ~7 clnl eenlc:eww-
mployel "lIh ~ yeare oer- ten .. bo are nol aneDdt. 
.Ice .ad 27 with 20 year. the ~I WIll ol her 1lYe-
.. Ill be pre .... ed .Ith tramed year o.arda from their de-
ccrUf .ca",. and their cbalce panmetll head • • 
of lold p .... <barmo or tie Tbla 10 the llral clnl oer-
,.cto by Cbaocellor Ilobe.rt ylc:e ... arda ba_I beld .1 
W. MacVlcar. Tile ~year SlU. PIaDa 'can lor two.warda 
aerY Ice pna ore eel roth dla- ~'" p&r year 10 the future . 
Alpha Phi Omega announces 
ReU7 officers an(l ruth date . 
Tbe Alpba Phi Omep 
N ....... Sen," F.-.ernltyof 
S1U _ed the W'IIIMn 01 
tIIe· rr ....... ,.. atnur e1ec-
tiOII ~y. Tbe oftk:era 
will eeJ'Y. du rio , op",,-
q\l.&.n~l'. 
ElOClC'" ... ~ Randy Kan-
t ... . ~ Cary K~ ... m. 
nr. _prMId<DI. 1100 110-
IoU. __ nce p ..... lcknC. 
IlIcb .a.-. 00<:0IIiI Y\c:e p~ 
kIeII : ..... Gwnta. tnaaor-
er: s-b &..-. recQnIInII 
• ~c ret _ r ,,/ . Sam caa. C'O·r-
"""-lna oecretorr.BIlI 






De Eft __ .. s. _ .... 
FItU ,.u~lt., OV£1t p",. 
.s7..!f2l 
. ' 7'7". "~LNu,r 
11m HenniDL hi..,".,,: and 
M.yne Aupbe"' .... ee",~­
ai-arm .. 
IUch EmdI! . .. aloo eletted 
tile p1ec1aen •• er for tile 
aprlna p1ed11e cl.... E_ 
.... _ SUnday .. tile 10.",,'01 
ruab dae fo r op"", quaner. 
Tbe ...... will bI! belli I" tile 
Home ECQIOmlc. l.<Junn. 
Alpha Pbl I>r'I>"P bas 01110 
acc~'" ..., ne. pI.""KU "'-
ccntly. ACc.C1Jlcd -e-re-: Fred 
H. r. c ,f! r. KftI YamAmoco. 
TIIn 'Onkee. Gory Roehr • 
11-7 SpqpoIa. 801> Helder, 
.... it:(- Frick. Jim Calm • • 
C bar 1 e. Stooec1pller _ 
Cbuct Kml 
H}OOthink }Wre getting a great 
sI)ave with a rdZOr blade, 
feel }OOf face. 
• , .... ..- un a- ,.., . reel your chin 
...,ad. CJCJS,e ~ on the' f:.H, 
P¥bol your tKe l~ t' oT.~.urt~ ... \ 
l" 1OV'~~ JV, f'C:!C'tA..,t' v-.,. r i·ot>...-..J·· 
'tOU' c~.e ~I I~. INI 1'Od' ,'-' Ie 'Ooa , .... "'" ."r. 
I • t UOt bl.ot :)II fOUl ~ .. ~ 
Sui ~ oIOOu~ I~ I".¥d '~r-.r~ .r. ."h(>'(' 
' eef heM ,c.P be.."c:J g100r\ 
'*-"' Qf'\[UIf1oi,ourr"llf'"" ~ '.I.nj 
,.pan~' CW"1' I Some 
~.,~ ~ co- ~.7(1 
'0,"""" ,ou.t , 1iO'M' 
(ornIor1~ ""'~ on 'f'OI.t/f 
r.ec ... _dI!"\~.""#~ 11'" ' 
,·~~,.·".8 ..... · 
or .... .,.... .. i . 'r', : .... ~ • 
~I'\k... (".f' J ;" 'C' :<1 
'fOU! ( '- p-'> #' ....-.do .. ~ 
,."W:'r~ • t",- P'"" oJ. • 
if¥« rQ... ' to"'" c.ow ~ 
., ! ... ,:... ,.out ~ 
Ir ~ ... ~ ! ·oH.l \'·" 
'.~...or ",vO"l"'d.n. ot".'"" 
· ~t"'-¥~\.o'~ ..... \.·_ 
:;,.....or " .. ~ • • ] " .. ..".-. 
. .,. .. .: .. '. . ~ 6.. ... 
..... \ ~.. .. 
oL ... ' 4.'" 
..: . 
... ·• _____ --.... c __ ... -
T "W- bI~ prob\c-m .. tn 
V..,. "i\-CIc'()v,""",,1 ~ 
lJoen"' wr.C"t.""' .... .,on 
tytf' \.--OM. 
, ...... ~"CJiIIhNCIII' 
h". .. " {<JC) 'UO ttwnmer rt\M ~1S 
ytJu~ £.I.act,, __ ~,... 




"",out hlnd o.et 
',-::;. .... hr-". .. '_ \ ~ ....... 
". -<oJ! of' \..~. "'\C 
..... >CJ, ' • .. >I''' 
. ' .• i 
• It .. .. ". ., To. • 




D~""'-"';"'" ... _~'"..,_.it. ' . c..Q __ .. a..caa a..-., 
ca ••••• ". _ ......... Z4L he. _ .... ~ ~ ..... . .-.. •• .-nr-
~-... ~ ..... . ..... ~~. __ pr t ect.,le ................ __ e~Jlla~ 
C- '-'- I .. ..... c..-...... - .... MIIar.. -- ....... sa ........ ~ .... a ____ • ""' ... --..I 
-- y., a. -a ~ ........... _ -...... ....... ................ .' ...... ~wtaa--' =..-~ ... ~ ........ RIY.Id8~ . .. ... ............ . ............ , .... .-.. .......... _ .... ....... 
.... ~£1:; d_ ::; .... ot ... ~ ____ .~ ... ""panJ _~ culM ....... fa"'~· AiaeaIiIII, .. 
_ . .. ";;;_-tar .. _lIallDc. , . ....... ... ~ Ia a ID a ~ .................. ~ • 
......, GeIW ~ .. .., .... ...-hauJ aIKdat. - 1M ::--:.!..~ot ............ ot ......... panJ ____ .. . _ 
DeJ!llllca .... "" IBIaoIa Ia eJeaed - a putlaaII 'IIUIS CUIIIIdue .. i>Iace - die Ml-
C ., •• -, COnndoa are ." .....,.. (II die -7 • Ioc ro --. die pIInJ'-
~ die pOuaIUrJ ad Ie .... r_oed U. per - ....-.-doII ID die ell.~ .... 1IIaIm-.IJII. c:ea til die ..... e. Tbe ..... dJar:\a. 
"1Mccur_ iIdaonJ .... • .. \II for &1JIUIIlIcamI and ....., ~ ~ lleutly 
..,... __ 1. cbr .. ,Fred- .14 tar Deaooc:n .. with .... poputa .... and 
enc H GoIJ14. YlIIllllII p"ofea- YaUJlClca. ea.. IUcbar4 '-'. equal ........,..,... all die 
"r .. sara ~ til OI1IYIe reed .... aIUa 51 per cHarrIctL ..... IlIdJ ... y 
~ cleacrlbe.cumu- CUt of the popular YOte In ald •• Tbe" _rita of die 
lau ... _.... the 1961 .-raJ eleeWx;'- cuaulatl'le "'lllII .yst ..... are 
au_ ..... 59 diana. GUIld aid therwopercenuce. probably"",", - ...... tOday 
and wee repre_I;I'Ie'- ar~ are bard ID compare. but die tbaD UOUDd die IW';JI of the" 
dIoeen ltolD - Ud> clla<rlct. r ....... - .... t matbema- cenmry. ..... t!>e .,...,m Is 
C andldatea of both putlea are tfcaJly c:uniilUt 1ft ........ __ probably lea. DeC>eaa&ry.1Dee 
c:boaen by parry commlnee-
..... A doned )lrlmary Is 
lleld by boIb partIee '" c-.-
die c.aadl4atea who wm nm Tbe a1aI of Pete r S. Stowe. Am e ric a. ely! \ Llbenlea 
ID the pner.l election. aD .. __ profea.., r In eco- Un I"". 
Stowe trial postponed 
ODe ( r lUd ... of c:u.mula- nomle., wa. poatp o n ed Stowe t. cha .. ed .Id! de-
tin ........ t ..... t die 1Dde- Tbuncby to Aprtl 9 .., !bat 8eCradn" or mutUatlon 01 tbe Iie-. ....er .... DO dIoke _ .... lawyer coUld me a Amerlc.an naa beeauee vI a . 
REABAN'S - SIU StudeDU' 
DiuiD8 BODle Away FroDl nODle 
- WELCOME BACK-
O'£N - Su .. ·Thu" 
ID cbooel .. !be caftdl4ate. be- brlef. atfcUr on hl8 __ De. 'The 
ca .... of !be d_ed prilDU')'. atfcUr canst .. of lit Amer- Fri & Sat 11 a. -1 a. 
Tile ~ndeIu _er I. lett Sto..,·.· lawyer I. Joeepb Ie.. n •• wUh • ~~ ~_ 
.I.bou. aft~ r-re·--tl-.... - ~- -,... 204 W. Call.lII. 549-1514 
, -~ ---- VU~T ;-::~of~tbe~~E~&M~;~~.~L~oo:l~a-=bo:I~ ~~rI~m~~~~~~:e~r~~~. __ ~::::::::::::::==::::::::::::::::::::::::~ .be cumuJa.IYe yort .. metbocl.
GUIld &ald. 
II boll! partie. place a .ota I 
of three candld.lcel on me 
ballo< •• ben tile people hue 
ne c.holce bec.auK all three 
candlda.e. wllJ lie .,Ieeted. 
Por oxample . Guild .. Id If 
ebe Democrat. nom' nate tWO 
candlda,e. ~or !be leneral 
eleCtion ..... !be I\opu Ileana 
DOminate onecandldatc for the 
leneul e lec uon. then all the 
candldate • • tll be e lecled and 
l,be- people mua' vote for wbo 
me pA.ny puta on the balk>t. 
In moat' dr.rlCIA !be ma-
jorl .y party.1I1 place.-UD-
d.ldate. on (be baJIOl, and the 
.. Inor l.y party ,"II pl.ce 0'" 
candida,. on .he balloc. Guild 
.. 'd. Thla ensure. the mi-
nonl")f party to haivc a, least 
one repreeentaUvc in thC' d' ..... 
trict. 
Guild aald. " You lei math-
r;mll Ic.a 1 repreRncauon. but 
not popular rtpfteentatiOll." 




OPE~ .4T "' P.~ . 
7 DA l"S A '-Et: K 
Tak. it ho •• 
0' eo' it h.,. 
fo~ FAST 
DEU\' ERl" ... (" .. II 
54.-4241 




June 1 to Sept" 1 - 1970 
, 
Companies Incorporated 
Home Shopping Division 
One of Ih t' nalion· " iar:,!t' ,,1 relail orl!ani7.alion!' "ill inlervi'c>w on 
\ 
t'llmpu s for !'I llmmt'r sa lt'" po"ilion... Joh,. " ' ill IIf' 8 \'oilahlt' in Ih(' 
Sou lhern lIIinoi!'l. SI. Loui ... 8. Cf'lllral Illinoi .. arf'a ... 
0lwninJ!s au ilahl t' for rOIlI .. sa lt>Sm .. n and advt'rli inl! lIS le men. 
Salar~' plu s rommi s ion -tlumnlt'r t'arnin!!" " ' ill ranl!e from S800.00 
to ' 1500.00 
Inten-iews: April 71h and Rib ·1970 ·1O~A.\t. 10 .5:00 P.\t. 
F.r .44i.i .... 1 I.f.r.otia .. cO"'act the Offic. of S •• cI ... wort. a.cI Fi •• Mia' 
A .. I .... c •.•• 0. 101 Wa.hi .... :» .. Squar., adlli.. ..... fer a .. appoi ........ 
.C 
• 81 
__ . ... e.J .......... _.... -,. .. ,.. ... --....., 
~ _. _~ c.,..-...r; ... ~ .......... -.-
• . ..... C_Jer· ... Mr ......... _ = ...... bt.IiL ....... ... 
....,... ......... - .................. ~ .... - ....... _,.. .......... WUI.taa ... · 
.. _ ........... __ ... -"* • alia' ......... . _ c:IIIdr" l1li .. iIIe 1IerK~" 
".-If. ..,.,_n-- CICIIIIId ........ ne ~ ... ,.....,~. -- -~ ......... ... 
_ 'eoa.-.............. CIC>CIUnId .. _ clay _ dIIe ..... cor. ~.- .... abe .............. woaId. 
.. 11M .............. I, • mae Cooper UoI pre- _..-.e. ..... CoapeJ'I...-1IIIJ 
-. .~ ~ IISP ............. __ acc:e,t 1IO!r~ paooen. 
..... . eoa.-•• II,.; 1IJ1> ' o ... 1"ln 0( .. , .. ~, . ......... ~ "Dad _ belIeNa llellu ' 
___ ,. tm:a ... - .... CcIc!PU". baD bI.Idoda7. abe ..... .. ............. cIeftIaped .... JbdI __ IX> 
~ ............ _ ................. .u-. Coaper. ne oil, IItIepe!IIoJ • -. ..... ..... 
..... wtdt caDIa· ...,.:Ide __ a ~ IIrt. ........ ew:er ElIpieI1Hced wtdt.. .. ... Cooper _ a I>« _ 
JIOW'U8. eur-ry .... ;. Coupe"a IDCId>er c:cuuIted •••• ber allierC.lDliyClC- ber bd>er die year die New 
....... ~""y ........ doctor ... lie ~ ber IX> cernd __ IIO!r ... ber Yorlt J _ _ dleSllpera-t.. 
P.SP. 'a • ftladyely De. keep a jour.W at die elream .. bradIer. TIIey""""'e m _ "He -., bawe _1>«-
..,_ -.I ..... c:o..pcr _ Tboe dreama or.oppod die alP die .... e ~ • die _e ~r _ IX> bel _." abe aatd. 
dI.II -.n .. ~_ abe baa before ber IUtII btnbday -.I dlDe ftIIedley-.-e2DOlDOea "becauae'mewd>eJ __ 
bo!- aIU ·co Wk. abe baa die jooI.naaI ... pur •• ay. apan. TIley ~ • Iel- wID.. .. . 
boiea pracHcdDa ....... Tboe alibI b e f o r e ..... rrr. froaI ODe 0D0Cher _111- ..... Cooper 01 .. prec1ICIed 
.. I .. Cooper'a ESP ... Coupe". fou.neetIdI 1>lnbdaJ' ~yclnc:.r1blll&dlelrm- die 00cIaera _ WID die 
n... -.., __ _ ... ~ elreamed .- •• ery _ ..... Cooper bad De- Wortd Sertea. .. , -.I IlOC be 
ODiy t1!O yean aid. AI. dI.II . amall. J'OIIIII Jlrl. .er recefyed .leGIUfroaI ber .. ....,. ID barae racee or 
•• abe W a eire .... pre- '"TbIup bepD 10 fall ,",,0 brodler prior IX> dlla ~ aGJ'tIWII ute dI.II becauae , 
-_~ •• ear KCIdeI< ID Ir<IiII • partem _." _ aaId. "We Jut bad. IttODI urse baYe .... ye< leamed _ ID 
at tier 1Iauae. 10 die dream.a ... bad dreamed OUI my tour- 10 ...nrr 10 e¥b arber." _ fIdl y con rr o l my pred\c-
1."80 raD iDID • pAfted WJ'. .- year at life __ • laid. tI ....... abe aaleI. 
feU our at hIa car. and ...... faw'." When Mi .. Cooper ... 14. MI .. Cooper "ya abe .UI 
Right to clean environment 
propoled for cORltitution 
abe and bc:r tamUy .euc: an Id ma rried this year to som~ 
I yac..atl,an. They Yisited me one abe 'already knOW5. Sbco 
cburcb .m.re PIU1ct H ... ry I. IlOC yet "",qed. 1111. I. 
,~ve hJ$ tarnou..a speech and a prNlcdon.. 
m · 
Equ,itable. 
14:10 GOAL as TO tC&..P YOU pao. 
1'0:1' y~ NrC) ¥OVa 
~\.~,,~~ 
'TV . ... MA$~t It tAKD.-~ 
UY1NCiI~"'" 
(.QIA'1' #IIoa.L ANO twe .......... , 0 
~"",..VOUlttlfO::litCt . 
voua~cn.."OUIt U~L 
Ifoa .... O'QII()fII&Al,. ~~ 1 ANCC 
"'~NO vOUIt U"I..ho 
W_1lAHCC. PIaOG ...... GJV( 1l"1li( 
........ _ow lQun A8LL A c.,A,LL 
~ "GOOO""""''1 0 IlUillOW, 
AIrIIO M£"5 Of't .,au .. WOL 
luther l . Halliday 
lUI . 549- 3311 
Res. 457 -5358 
415 W. Mai n 
THE fEoUlTABLE 
' ... 1 . ... .. . _ ' ........ ... · . _ . 




Mua Cooper a.al In i ~w .. A5 tar ~.& tut.u~ J) r",lc~ 
apa n tram the rea of her [joni," she 5~Jd , "I pn.-dIC' 
bmUy. When [be (OUrta guide QO per CeD[ at the people-
b<-&an Ult.Ing. MI •• Cooper ~who::::...:.r.::ad::..:;:m.::I:. •..::.:I.:.:II..:IlO(::...:be::.:.I:.:lev:.:.::.C...!===========. 
good up and very l(U;tl y ~-
ElA'troa.me .. al polhnion i.a Ofte o( tbe bl"~. pro-
blema tact,. Amer ica .... · II .... become I Ioul AI 
•• u u a utJonal conc.e.rn. 
In an d'art to lJICll.Kie: e~l.ronmeRl .. 1 prOlecnor. 
,!.au. •• in tbe new cona,utuuoa.. M_ra. 8etly Howard. 
Con~oo de"".,e . lin propoaed (he odopIlon of In 
Enytronme •• 1 Control Ankle. 
Br'1e1ly. lb'. arUcle comalRa provlalons e.aubhahlO@: 
lbe r .... of people to ,leln e nvtronmenl. Inch..K1If. air, 
"llrr and land. IDcluded ta a provtaJon for Lhr pro-
lection 01 .... ur.1 reaoureea by the Itlte. 
Mra. Howard would Ute to eee the a n lck! puc Into 
• ..... 0(11. bill of rtlh .. (0 broaden ,he legal fllllll 
alalnal polluter ... 
In an lntr"~. Brua- Pecc- reefl, aaJM)Cla tC' prOfcslIOr 
o f zoolot;y. aaJd lbe control anlcle ioob Ute an 
opponwdry to focu.a IneDlion on tbeee problema Ln 
tbe lovernment area wbrre (be lellon haa to come. 
" We can NY hlp aDd nobl. (hi", lbout ...,. II 
ta cYCrJ prreocaa rt.&ht to clean Itr . de.n .ller and a 
tr ... quU ft91.rOlllDe'III a. oppoaed to one pollwrd wuh 
DOlee/' Peter--.n Ald. "but KNally wc·n 'ac.ed wllh 
a IUuanoe whrre e,..,t~ la 10'" "'-WDhIlI ., raB' 
tbat """-'e_ .~ a.r~ wen r*ltn awa,. to atop thta 
dcnrftbUI .Ikk: lad ~r8C II . H will be- (00 tale. 
Tbe.re w'U be • rna .. d.1c oIt and lhe' American • • y 0 1 1I.uw will be JOftO." 
He .a.nowledCe-. DO uh i mate col"tCerft .bc1ber (he 
JII'OIIOM'I anicle I. ~II.Q IlIIO tbe cooaUNl1Oft. 
"Tbe: ImprovcJDeoc In our nvlTQnmc:nt ..,111 come 
wMlber dU. t. e:nacted or ~)ec:lrd . becaWM" If Im-
p.ro"IDCIDl doean'c come we W1U aU die;' Pctt'reen 
8&ld. 
Peter .... bel_ mal ..... beforto polhn_ COftIrol 
caD be • pan of lOy culz.,,'. Inalienable rlll> ••• he 
flabl will already baYe been _ or Ioat .n Ibo: "D· 
YU-Dt. 
Accordl,. 10 Peter.., ... ""'y lhen ........ \I be IIfIPI'O-
prll •• 10 ba .. _11Id poUulloD co .. rol a ..... 1UotIonal 
arucle that JU&R.- lbe rtab< '0 clea .. JUaacI _ e r. 
_nI E . Ik_etb •• ...,..\ale prot IIJOr of .,.1-
-.-1 .. and . tr pol ... l"" IDd • tMmbr'r of (he Ill1nol. 
AdY\JOTy Commlaa>oo Oft PoIIUl-. .....,., "" • ..,,,.1 
commeni. cOftC'ltr'nJ.. tJ'w E DYt_ron .. al Corwrol 
Anlc"'. 
"tilt. prop>Al rally ... ya notlWil •• • 1ft h." 
II •• th decl&te<l. 
II_ Cited I_a"" •• of poU .. _ III SOuIbetll 1111001. -
Cil&. City. cae of liw worat poll cd are: •• In Itwo lIlt a u .. . 
aDd a atHI m U In Alice.. wtw.r~ pcoopte acr-os... It..' 
n:.acl lift In _ me,. I tunw Ioc. ADOtbC'r .,,~ l.fl Wood 
A ... " Wbe.n rratde.a _ore lIW"t"QIU.ftIOrd by a . hit(· cloud 
of orpatc "lpGI'. 1I .... b Ald. "1' .. _11101 -
compk ... y tm:I'T.all. Ie. YOt.I e.&l1'l I~UIr bow Pl""OPk 
could II ... lllef?" 
I"'-*«'.b would .. Ute 10 ~ Un. pan'e ..... r eft .. 
v troatac'''.' corw.rol aruc~ 1ft I'" ,..... C~I IIU IKW\.. 
't"C"1, br ... ,~"I ad lit e (0 ...-.r tIOfDr'( hl"l '-U .. 
po&IU.." appro.ec b COCIICcrtu .. C."..roa 1ft OlD' C'afta.l 1· 
.......... .. 
AI a I"OM trip tw4rlqs briore' Ca.-<::. _~l~'" 
~1ou<I E. Illcl .... u. Jad_ C __ y ..... • •• (~. 
_ 1M r .... 10 clea"'-I_ .. and purttJ __ 
1O"~."~Uu~~. 
"OW ....................... ,-uar •• -et .... 
a.r aar &a c ..... aM ...... 8D ta. WI' eaa -.r ttw ..... 
at. b <IA, ........ ~ .. al ..... _ .. __ C_ 
~ 1 .. .,...,., breadl ... ~. to ...... , •• 
c ued Par:r1ck Henry's speech. 
"1 redly bad no conr.rol 
O¥c r my actJona:' "Id Mta.. 
Cooper . " Everyone sured u 
me aa U J ..... lnsane. u 
The ... onla/>ed ",Id. (o ld 
MI55 Cooper ahc .a .. s Inln8 
in the e w;.ict pcw P ~ rick Ht"'n -
ry .... slalng W"hen he gave 
his SJ)c.""t'Ch. 
WhUe stUJ In (he church, 
Min Cooper [o ld her m<xbcr 
[be bapc::l.mal t o unt wa.bro-
ten and worn down. 
" Actu.illy , I was [he only 
person In the chUrch who aa w 
me roun::· s.he s aid. 
The guide ('hen (o ld t he-m • 
b apt 18 m 1.1 fount h.ad c..iCe 
lItood Wnerf" Mil. Co:opt r aaw 
It, and lJOme r~lcaJ. ama-.heod 
II t M nJghlParrtctt-tenryg..ave 
hi •• pe~ch . 
Onc. when loll .. Coope r and 
a f rtend wem ( 0 a re-.u.u r &"'u, 
abe bepn lau~ln, h y I I ell-
Ic ~II y .l1ld wou ld nO( t (.·11 h-N 
fM c.-nd t he rc'~MlI'I . Finally, 
loll"" Coope r ,old ... ~ friend 
I. boy In the r est ~u r .nl wou ld 
n l n wUh tw-r. 
"He wUI p rC1<'ftd t u knurk 
I. gJ.l88 Qf .. .ltc- r c"'c r on 
The Famous wishes 
students a warm 







ladies ready to 
312 S . . lIIinois 
wear 
Let the Sun 
Shine In 
H~ "you 'rr lnorr 
~rtC ,,,,.,, «/U¥1Mt 
lind ,-OU .~ 90' "'111 ' 
'''''"'9
'
01' rlW IoU" 
", ,,- 1P''''9 Sroo 
"', ... · .... 90' fUU 
",. (""'P 
• • • 
~ __ ... _._in~and_ 
.. ..- loot _ . -. .... I/all _ .. _a. 
_It_ .......... · .... _--., .......  
_of. _ . ............ _ ....... __ 
_ L-.V.-. 
Fault • l;R Christians, rwt Christ 
• I,d Sl,.a.eton. It ••• dIffI-
cult to recruJl bl.lda a. mem-
ber. of Campus Cr .... de be-
"You can find fauh with cau.ac many young blact . had 
C hnauan.a, but you c.an' , Hod denounced Chrl&I.'anHy .II a 
fau lt wah ebr..... .. 1001 01 t.be racla, •. 
Tbe.., ""..s. .-ere op>ken Accor~ '0 SlftIlrlOn. lbe 
by one of lbe ora_nlze .. of a peop.1r wbo bave Jl'lauaed 
campua I"'up' wIllcb allemp" Cbrlauanlly for lbe lr own 
10 preeent • 't.rue" render'lDi purpoeea are It fault and noc 
of ChrlallanllY 10 "black lbe beUef In Cbrlstlanll y 11-
brother. and .I.ter .... aelt. The meett ... of BLOC 
Charle. SJ .. lelon, I 20- .nempl [0 Illust r ate 1 h'. 
year -old IOpbomore from Jo- polDl. 
lIel. la "one of the Ie_n" BLOC operalu under the 
of the Brocher 's Uaaue of nollon thee a tr\lie prac ~lcc and 
C h r '.tiana (BLOC) • • r ell . belir" In Cbrta.:"'ntty II nrc-
Ilou. ora_niX.IIOn compoacd ea.a.ar) for bl.-c.t people I.. 
o f black 51 Itude.rwS.. . ell •• wbJ[ .. Ac.cordl~ to 
na;~:"o=~I~'ve.:ff sdea~: ::!"10!...=1r I ~~~In:-: 
Ion.. ... And lber'e I. no ac tual wblcb lhey <:an relate (0 e.acb 
roll of tncmbrr._"· otbtr 11' r ea,aJ'cS 10Ibe r aCial 
Accordl,. 10 Slnilelon. crlal •. A true faJtbaDelprac -
In)"OftC' t . .. elco~ to I .. end lice In tbe 4ocutneaofCbrta-
BLOC mecu,..- __ wbo l1Ully can belp people com-
11 willi,. to cllec_ :CIlrIa- mllD1cale __ al&lldeacb 
1lallllY and lIa r elalloMblp 10 otber. uld SIaa1elOft. 
lhe blAck experl«Kt. Accordlftl 10 SID,lelon, 
It 1M UQJve r .uy of C harle ..... 
Ion. Norm C uohna, Jo(Jet 
Collr&~ and C hlClltlo Circle , " 
be uld. 
Accord!,. 10 Sin, let 0 n. 
BLOC ia Hna.ncI!'d b y lbe mem-
ber . the:m.8et"ea a.nd dona-
l iona rec.eI.ec1 ftom 10 C. I 
cburche.~ , 
"We luemp: to wort band 
In bind With 1M l oca l 
cbur cbel . .. SI~tOn added. 
BLOC luempla 10 acr~ the 
loca l com,....I.Inlty. N,d S.,.le-
ton. i 
··W e colle<:.~d glf ,. and to) II 
tor need) ch lldr~n and d' .... 
t rtbuH:d Ihr'i.l II C l'-.natm.a5. " , 
l&.1d Si.l1IletOn. 
" Our Klft progr am I. con-
,Inuou .. - lhr"",h ,be wbo~ 
year .. · 
Accord ... to 5 In, I e I 0 " . 
BlOC t •• Ieo pi:ni' lna 10 open 
• coffee bauer In lbr nonbeaaa 
comlDUAl. y. 
~cIedic:...s 
UtI ~ PI"," "_It.: 
..., _ ._ lO IIbdIe -
•• 110 ... · UtI retiIai. ~ 
.r' .. ~of(~. 
90lJce ofDc:er. 
T1Ie .,.;.we caoId be of II*" JoIm ~I!!Itry, _ "'-
fleer "" snrs Seal.rtry Police 
Ioree. T1Ie IIIc potm III Em-
ery'. fn",rla that from • cltis 
of 70 be .... c-.. to fill 
the """""'" .1 1 poltce lrall\-
~ LMtlIII12. 
Tbe 21-~.ar-01d Emery baa 
~ 00 tbe forer Ilnce lbe 
fltal 0/ _ yeu. 
Whoall make. him Itand OUt 
in the eye-6 of the profeulonaJ 
po lice at Stu iii: rus potr-nuaJ. 
...... e .w.s Iiir' leclod 1M oul&r:and-
In& atude-n! 111M end of • 
ba.bIC lI:w-cnfor cetl'leAC cou r.e 
glvt!'n new poltc("~n a t the 
Unlvers!t) of Illinol. Peller: 
TraInH~ lD.hlHUIC'. tie wa ... 
r':Clplt-nl ,:,. t he ervin ri. W ar-
ren Award lo r 1:.xcellence. 
gl\' t.'n b) the,: In .. tHuh.' Alumni 
hc«~ MlWIlt!r . 
SIU t1lu.,~tor.lOJ t 
15" ",cll""oo 5 11 
pounds In 15 "'SI rs 
L If>t» H.-.",Ir. 
frfthmMI.lOJf 6 1S 
pounch_9 1S 
InchI!t In 15 VlS/fl 
r 
A~ ., die ....... "'-
BcuwhD to-dol,.. C1IIIICI!pl '" -..w'a 
polIceIIIJaa. 
Til. CadIoBdak ·c:aJDpIa 10 _ po UI the 
bulc courae .. die U of L 
BUIdea die tap ......... III die 
cIau. --W -- ...-,.t dIIr¢, taiuiiIi;"aad ~. 
Emery ~ 10 sru ... 
treabmuo a'-" III 1966.DeI 
..... _ OII1y 30 ~mlc 
boura II> COCIIf>Iete blll.......-t 
for a _Jar'a ~tn z.oolo&Y. He __ cia...,. 
,be pul taU quaner .... lOOt 
no cla.sse.a me wiNe.r quar-
ler I>ecau« 0/ the adJedul«l 
01. __ al Champa ",-Ur-
ba .... 
Eme,..y. who WI' a ~mber 
of t1lC' s,~nl Saluk l Patrol 
attached to Itwo Se<.u,..uy Of-
fi ce' fo,.. rwo and a halt )"rlln~ 
w hlJ<, LAtu~ cIa ...... tnlt=nd..a 
t o make a cs,..C"c: r In OrK' 01 
I~' 1 .i . -enforc~mC' nl 111::1<1.-. 
For .un.mt-r fu n 
,hal II'On ' f foU flol. 
.'ilup in no ... iJnd 
drop ...... ,','. faL 
Shu,,", In,( uf! th .. t 
b<-"ul1 fuJ brnnud 
nnh " (un 10 the~un , 
ilul ) H U dun', ""'ant 
unu,vuly bul~ In 
the wrong plllC"n 
1-1 .. 1OC" PU""'Cf\ 'tII.' 111 
r,,, tha, thc C"U) wa,', 
S·I L·U[:\T SPEO ALS 
$1.50 per week 
I> PRJCE 
()~ BI.l.!E I< GOLD 
PROGRAMS 
TODA Y IS MARCH J I 
!t ... _ .... , ...,.. 
I . ... _~ ... '". IO ........ , 1 
l. r_~ ... . .u.I',", .... . 1 ... _~ ... w.I._ .... ,. 
1'O ,._c...ft .. , ...,.. I • .,. ... ,.1. Il..-_c,.,ro". __ '.1Ih ..,.. •• _ 
Salon S lain e Powers 3igure 
Phone 549-9893 OUR HOURS 
1:lO2 It' MA IN. CAR80NDAL-E 
KrOSS from col. &MJ<Nn 
DAILY 9·9 
SAT 94 
"We baft bad .. f_ .. BLOC baa hera the 1DcenI1"" 
w..,n peopI autDelour _- for lbeOrs_1oII olalmllar 
.,... aftC1 I. rn.ny .. 50.0 • a:roupa on ocber colqe c..m-
alld 51,.10'0<\. TIle ~ _ .. 
• n beld II 7:30 p.m •• "'"1 r_".;G~;;;z:~::.:~;;;.;;..;~;.;.:;; 
Frida y II lbe Stude .. ClIrla- We'leome 
UlnFou:ncSau on. 
Ac onII,. !oSIftIIet ...... \O-
cleml _ alltDel BLOC _-
1,.1 Aft from .. rlee! de"" .. I-
nallona aDel rellllOua IIkk-
I'-nda. 
8LOC meell,.. prj .... rUy 
coa.ar ... 01 _au nar 'JPe ctt-.-
< .... Ioas reLa",. opeclli aU) 
10 bJac.t peopae . 
··W ~ dtKU •• bUd dl.arl • 
• rs In 1M blbw. ml~ and 
d ,uortWJn ot blblka. UK 1-
c,k,ua b) p«aon. [0 opprwu 
bloc. ~:. be Ald. Spolt_ 
e r a Irt" bnJlUltn I" fr o m othe r 
camPi"'. OC'C •• k)&Ill) IQjIec_ 
cur 10 """' .. ber .... 
Tbc- I_I ' ..... r 8lDC on -
, lull) .,-1111 trnm ,heCarD. 
P" Ii~ I CIu"I. I 
11.-" 
po...\oC.'d 0( co, la .. Ihr~' 
,,., 11K 1I1f: ...... 51 k,. ... 
I ..... 
•• ,, '" t \.<CS ",~t !be c ••. 
p"- (.nL __ ... Cbri. 
I(l~UO:Y 
f RI[D CHlCla.' 
110". \HIN 
S4~JJ94. 
.. ~," L-________________ -' 
,..,,,,.. 0MIr ~. 31. 1910 
back • • • 
' " , lolI',N.'" ,. lrJI 
,ltoJ , .J', ,Jt'ff'wl 
SIU be., .eller: B,:,cky'. book 
The 1._ ...run. boot La 
!be hl.a>ll' of !be Soulbem 
UU_la Uftlftl1litJ Preaa .. 
"Opend,. w-allor5plce-
ahlp Earth" by slU~ 
ophe r- del tin e r- m atb-
ernattdan R. 8 u c t m I n-
.er Puller. , 
Sal.. of !be wort. wIllch 
r eada more Ute Buet Koellera 
tban a llUtoua pIlI10e0pbJaJ 
tr ea Ul e, ut'e sane O'Ier 
10.000 copt"a In Ie .. dian 
a year and a aecond p.r1nl-
.... of 5.000 coplea .... been 
ordered. accord .... 10 Vernon 
A. SCenlbera. sru P reu eIl-
l"eCIor. -
eonalderlnl _ It toot tbe 
sru P...... II year. !rom 
1956 to 1967 10 reech tbe 
10.000-c 0 P Y mart WId> a 
alIIJIe boot. ..~ KDow 
YCIIU' sure," aaJ .. of FuUtr'. 
boot U'It _ ..... £ftIImore 
so .. dis r.c:r _ rwo of 
l'IaINr'a eadler worts also 
......... .ore daIa 10.000 
copt.. recen<Iy. TIley ar& 
"NIDe Cbalna to !be Moon." 
pub\ Ia!>ed In 1963 IIId .... to 
Ita t o U r t b prtndn&. aDd 
"Educatlon AuromadoD," 
whlcb came our In 1964 on<! 
.. no_ In IU !lltb pr1DtiI\J. 
35 Delta Upsilons 
initiated iOlooolony 
Delta Up_lion. !be _at 
SIU .exta. '",ernlty. lnt l l., -
ed S5 &Clift member. Sun-
day In lbe Un!verally C" .. er 
Ballroom&. TIle JfOUP WIll 
form lbe Alpha. Dell" UpaJlon 
c-okKIy unti l H recetwa I na-
tional chaner . 
Bill 8r1e<I. DaIIO_1 Delta 
UpalJoa .. ..,Iopme.nl eIlreclor. 
aald Dalta Upallon'a sueceu 
In coloatuttoa "wu an Q -
ui ___ ofl"'lerea,on 
!:'r. limber Creek u-
WA!ifIING!'ON - A...... .... Il.nr ~ .... rwo -Ie- nu. 01 -. Is a _dUll-
- m_ I ...... 01 '"" -.cooIr aa-...... ~ 
........... 8IIIIIc:doIf ..,.de- - no.~ ....... 1IOIer-~ IS ..--u ..-au 
~ ~a2'W Qpe _ .... beea nIaed to a.cIt ...... _ . _Iooda~ 
01 .... liddk:doiiI Is ..... a \dJII ~ _ lie -., _ lie !*RId.. 
c:IGeeIJ ...... .., 1M JudI:e lie able to ak.ala .... -all 8IUuoi ·oftkIaI • ....,m~ 
~ 8om!a 01 Nar-.tdIca _ _ trom ·.., ........ predlc:s:lau -
cades .., ~ 0.,... ~a ... of ....... ~ dIta....,. - .... comples aoilI 
TIle --..s Is 1M ~ wIdIoul utiI!& far lIIC>ft dian eapIIl---~ WIll 
wDIItIe III II8IIIJ -.....e u be .... ID tile pur or c:.a ase.e ~ ~_In 
me cIdd IDol III a&rU111Ien>ID IIODllaIly a1lonL He .... ID CIIJ1nJ berolD addIQlan.. 
8diIk:dmo ...r III erarJaa a effect beeo prtcecI _ of tbo BUr." do ~ no_ -
....... 01 cInJ "'J d'eK aa- beroia martet.. ... etboda ..- In ~ pHI. 
bIIJty thor pumlU III1l ~- _ ........ beeo m_ de- buIOd lorwdy <III ""'"'" !be 
bUItaJoa. peDdeaf: <III !be _.., pbysJeaJ need tor a drvc. bawe 
_ • • ~c d.ruJ .... ~y acceaa 10 • "'1_ tailed. In tbo words of Gene 
ftra ~doplOd by tbe Cer- u\~ supply at tbo dNJ t __ Halallp. a apeclal -
m .... IlUbeeoIn uactor aome !be d1nk ...mc.tear (0 m«< In,~ bureau: ' 
Om" as • palo t:Il1er aDd In his . pbyalcal need. H" la tor I'.:::: ~~=.e=a~ 
I r a d u all y -anini !>eroln- nel!ber high nor low !rom tbe W do mink I I ntI 
dqJIOnd_ persona. drug. He la iUbUlud. and .. ".. I . "'" pur-
e y admW." r1llJ •• ldIIy pre .. mobly ready tor relu- r-_lD&~.~::::~::::::::::::~::-.. 
declining dosea It I. po.albI", blllu,lon. 
w i r hou t oye rwbelming dJt- While vant.A.lS t)'pc6ofther-
tic ulty . 10 bring m ocIdla apy are belD& admlnl .... "" be 
through what would od!erwlae I_ chect "" COft6Unll y 10 mat . 
be me pbys:lc.a1 sutie)"tng o f cen ~.1n he is nO( turning ( 0 
WIl.bc1n •• t from repla r U$(.' SlUI I rbi,reI ryp.t' 01 narcodc 
of beroin. ..ch al amphe1 .. min~' . or 
The pbys.1caJ atdc of t he barbiturates In ¥~rch of neW 
problem can be: cured in dU . tJc.ta- -o r wor k &:(111, ~Cn 
faahton in two to th ~ee weeks. ( 0 • much v~ .. re r U Sf' or 
8ul experieoc.e U8 derpon- heroin aumeleN: t o su rpa Aa; 
• rated th.at neady all Addicta . hl B le-¥el of d NI tolerance. 
U re\URd at thl . ..... . U rlnalyala normal l y will 
qu1c.t1y relVm to thelr old as- rt"Vr:aJ U ~ d Ng O(.ber than 
.oc.t.Me. aad eaYirocment and m e ( had 0 n e 1.8 br-tng ukd. 
aaaIn bep uatna beroln. K no_ I n g such checla .u 
The bureau repon s tha( the betna run regularly f.hto addict 
TURNED DOWN ) 
AUTO INSURANCE 
,-:Xf~~. 
;;.o:~ I . . _ . 
"-uto .. 1IIo • .a:. Scoot • 
I NSUtltAHCf 
Au '--'Ii 
EASY 'AYMENT "-AHS 
ne1t' procedure tnvolvea Ad- ha. an addeod ~a6On no( ( 0 FINANCIAL AE.SI'OHSI81L1TV 
mLnI.te:r1.JJ& m~e (0 me _ray . ahhougb 8OfT'Ie h,IYt.· 
heroin addJa on a regular !Seen known (0 ck'vl8(.· InSt'fl - fI'OlIClfS 
baala In an effon to buUd up kMu method. ( 0 avoid de--
an addiction ( 0 methadone. ( ,~Ion . 
Once hb need ro r tbe d rug W~ (hrr cUnlc dt"ft.."rTnlnCfi 
I. ea.bUabed It a re latheJ y thai tlw: paUenr haa succe<"ded 
hlJb I."d. be la Up ,here In altering hi . entl", Ilk 
by II ..... him tIIe ..... e amounl . ·yl" , eben he I. ready lu 
of m_ dall,. be a1o_l y ... aned l rom hi . 





703 50 . 1l1i ..... A ••• 
~.57 _%1" 
thinking of you 
That ' s Why We Have A 
New location Right Ne.x' Door 
To The SIU Co mpus 
For Your Convenience . 
Come See Our New look . 
Enjoy The Beauty , Quality Food, 
Sens.ble Prices, Fast And 
Cheerful Service . 
Open at 10:00 a .m. 
'McDonald's' 
419 S. Ill inois-J ust No rth of U.O.' s 
A Iso In Murdale Shoppin g Center 
p -
.. 
~~~. ...... L 
.",.~ ..,.. '" 'Vern Dud!, tIati tbi ~ ..... be 
~ Fensudo GoazaIe% jlld_eLUlb .fa die IOO-JU1I &lid sn.c:.. __0 br«*e ibe ~ Rl.a ___
SUJ record Ia cIoe. eW.a. ~.s. . . 
• rro. IIII!:bW Ie. lIiIIdoa'a 8U'OtlII& 10 aD ~~ .pIace Eukt Aid ...... --... 
lOp ~ edIcioQ 5aaa'da,. ftI!UI> '" ~.9. .... _1iiecoI!oe --...a. 
J.D die . • 7111 ~ HeAA • CaImI:.aa!lIS • . __ of fnIRra~ .~ 111 compe<e 
a.-~ fniaa'atlJII IajurJ &lid aIct- for lime ~ diu bi&h 
SIU. die GIll,. II1lIoot. _- - . jaaJor ~ SteIau pJaces Ia die hIP alll_ 
"rnIIj .. die _ . ~ fIIII.Ibed efJIII:b ill ·dIe J6:IO- _II.... . 
17111 .. 1dI • toIal otJ9 pollU. ,.arel tree.ryleflalla. Hla_ ~I made &II "",,rla_ 
The SaIIoIt'I pUf'orlD&DCC.... of 16:41.5 would haft been . i.,. rbat die alti_ woulcI DOlI 
die fcJunII .... &1111. r.op-.-.-y _ 16:20 .. sea _I..sded be . .. aaIdI of a factor as 
t Jnlab tor sru Ill. die ......... Enld: '"'" 8&Id aboul .dUny 11 WU:' aald EUId: . "Any-
Tile blill .. W,," .. Sail second d.UleuDCe .... appar. IblJIc 200 )'Ucla or mon ..... 
Late Clly made ..,me of lbe em a tdlehllh alduale. Stel ..... r effecled," he added.. 
:!mea recorded In die Ut&II .... alrtl! In the eft'1\t.... Tbe SlU eoacb wd he ..... 
"'."lOrlwn, aile of die meet, year . pleued Yllb SlU·. compeu-
oomewhal alow, """rdlD& 10 Ilob 0 d:.aon ralaed SIU· . l!ve &nil confident 'Ult~ 
&lid SaItIbrd _ 
206. . ' 
OCU tItIfabed fourtII 
113 Cbe_of 
s....... iIarma ... die ....... 
tier f1I- dIRe e-teIU tar die 
Bnda. 
TIfam --"a WJ.ll _ 
prepare ~ lor COIII- ' 
petlda Sa .. un ...... AAll 
Ilaala AprIl IO-U ill C lDC'1>-
aau , Durttw die _ E.aId: ' . 
squad br~ a DIIIDber of Y&r-
slty. matunan. pool aad ~t 
recorcla. -. to • ~3 
dual meet recorcI. The Salu-
U.s were- vlct.arfOUB to t.be u-





... .. .. 
., ... . 
~ .. .. 
SJU CDad> a.y EaaJd. ac.ore _n be placed 10th Ihrougb-OUl tbe meel. " 11 
Tbe Salu.kl coac.h UJd tba. in me 200-yard butter'!l), In was a question o f IT) lllg tOO 
lhe !Of> SIU perf<>r .... ...., Y" • time 01 1:37.0. bard and bei~ 100 de ,er-
turned I.nbYlbe800-yard f rec - Fr eebman BiU TtngJ,e), mined,' · Esau:.t uld of hiS 
.,y" ,. .... y team. The four - .cored sru*. flM l polnls in t9.m's failure to &core mor c:' 
e ra lnle.TcoUea'lale d).a.mplon- .... _ .............. _ 
ships and tbe Wldwe51 Inlt.'"r-
coUe-gl.&.lea. 
SiU .as hllh In the all 
T en Rela ys and loat to In'h-
.J.~ . MJdu gan and OMo Stalt' Black Bawks comeback ~~:, :::.,na, tM OWSIOndl1lg In duaJ me-ec.... The $alut la 0.. ... ~ ~ ... --
Aa expec,ed, ,be tndUna 
Hooale r , .. wept tbe meet for 
,be lIurd ... lIghl rea.r . Tbe 
• , n n I n g H006Jerl am&.Uied 
332 POint. 10 completelydom -
Iruue tM he ld. 5ou.tbern Cal -
Hornla • • C oIiW"rnnn WI II I '35 
we re wtnners o .. e r Evan.s- ::..~---- .... .... . 
Ville. Okl&boma, Cine-Innal! . 
l ow~ SI.'e and Ind lua St.le . 11I:ay 'oopture Wp spot John Holben of We.lern 
Spnnrgli Ui t he ani) m.ember 
or lbe te.m u>b<. lost through ancAGO (AP)-WIIeD you 
thlnl< of apon .. comebad: 01 
the year , don' , 'oraer [be 
Chi c .,0 Bhck Ibn. and 
lhelr rooklr brigade Il'" by 
Mr. Zero , goaJle Tony E .... 
_ILO. 
T"" H. wta, p ... ,p' rtng fo r 
[ I\c dange rous [)e(roh Red 
Wlngl Inva.ton WednctKl.ay. 
I_re tied w1m 8 nscon atop the 
EaA' Dlvlalon of rht: N.ulonal 
Hockey Leall"e, 
Tbey tln lahrd I dl."' .... I IEth 
last yeer and .1J"'tUa11y W( ' re 
unanlmoualy plc.t ed to get no 
hlglle r Ihan tlftb thl •• ",son. 
It they flnl ah on rop In thl. 
w in d u p weetend , when t hey 
phy tU Mon(~a1 S ... unby.nd 
lau tba Canadian. or hOme 
Sunday , if .111 be [ t\c fir st 
time In ro.."IL h is to ry .II team 
h •• vaulted from s h I h ( 0 (I r tit 
in one yea r. 
E.po. lto , who brok e t he 
NHL record wit h his ' 4th 
shutout I a61 week , lidded t·o It 
Su n day wben the 11 • • _. 
blankc<l Toronto 4-0, 
"It w ou l dn' , hlv~ made 
much di ffe r ence who ...... ltI 
10.1 to r m oa of the Ra.an." 
.ald Eapoatlo, " T heM guy. 
wo rt eo h.n1 In rron t of lbr 
10.lIe Ih. I the job reAl ly h... be..:n prcuy C'a.y rna. 
of thr •• y . " 
Bobby Hull, who ""ore<! a 
p.li r o f aua'" .... In. Toronto 
to total 36. "-Id the t-Iawt . 
b.Jvco the rnom~um to late 
fir-It pbcl('. 
Women's ~y m 
leam .champs 
TM SR.: .orne. 1)'''"''. I 
'" tnc-cI "".,,,,,e on Sprln&fleld 
1M .... ) Colle", Saturday, win-
01". I"" 10 S.uOn&1 CoI -
'~:lat t:' c.h.llmph:ft.a.tU~. Tbt> 
wlJ\ ••• sa". fllt:h collcli Ate 
ch;lmplonshtp in __ h y c , r II . 
'traduatloo. 
Our Jumbo Shef is 
'-U we've com e thia tar , 
nobody It l olng 10 t ake It 
from ua yeo handUy. " &~Jd 
tbe GoI.den Jet .. """ ... out 
tbe fl ral 12 games of [ he-
&eatlOn ltI .. U .l llry d isput t". 
"It' " ,-umLng out to be t bt.· 
boeR 8e.lBOn wc've h.ad alnee 
I' ve been bere- . Things gor: oft 
to a n:..al bad sun . but thl" " 
.. , In , he p_ v>d ' hlngs 
cOUl dn't be mlXh bt'ttt: r oow, 
Thi . la reaJly an inc r edible 
bunch of II"y . . .. 
so super we re-named iL 
[loug Mohna s aid that " In 
my j 7 yell.rs o f boeke)' I've 
neve r I(.,'n .18 m~y gOOd t id. 
come up on .II t.eam Oi l the 
,.me r im~ .·· 
Look into 




Ph. 457 -2184 
418 
f'>mrlr Reobur.lRlS 
liZ L ..... 
DAILY EOn"A" CLASSIFIED ADVEITISIHO 0 
CLASSI,.tEO AOV(RTiSlHC RATES 
, DAY __ --C llirINs _.....,""', ._ , &0 ,.. .... 
OA YS __ .. Cc.oMKwt ... , ___ --' 1" .... '''' 
to~.::s--=-f~-:)-.~ --!!: = .1= 
O€.AOLIPCS. ' ~ • ....-..-.~ 2 . ... 
[-aU!PCrn . tor TWft.. ..... 
~~~_~ .. ~.h.~~~~ ... ~~~~~~c:~----------, 
· o ••• n ....... ..,.,.. ..... 
• 00 ft01 . ......... 81. ~ .... ~...., ~ 
l· s..,. 00IW IOIoW: ............ .,... • c_'"" . ay ~ of • ' ''' n _ .... t;.e II t .... fOO'", ....... ,~,. 0..,. r.wr ........ . 
Slnc.~ thor~ .,. no coll('Italc 11llAMt. ______________________ OAT£ _____ _ 
~n ~~t;" sn·· s unlC 8<C.l- Lr-..: ..~OO~A:(:'S~========~_;::::::====~;::==..:~~~~NO~=====::, 5R  wtt b IOO.OS point. 
.. ut;' 1)p.r1n ftcld M'Ct::W'ad .It 06. 2 I(.I NO or AO 3 A~ AO 
A roc .. 1 1; tcb.1Clol. p.uth: tp..at('d --- - ~-- - B I C A V 
.~ ~::l I ~1~=C1u::: ;::: 0 .:::::..... 0 ~ 0 :~;! 
pi<Wl$. Carol,., IU_I_ , be F_ O~O~ 01ll0An 
. ... llIIII ~Y<!DC wid! all out- _ ._ _ 1 .... 
• ~ 9.6 e.ffort. a: .. n::a ... .,t • ...." $ml<l> .... dlecb&m ......... "'" ... 0___ - --
~ C"':(t< EJllCLOS£-O~OR To..... .,.., c.a. ..... ..,. 'oQi 
.... of.......,~CMC ,.., .... n 
.... .,....,,....., ............ " 
-.. • • ,.... ....... r ... ..... 
ca-. " UM ,..' ..... 't. Or_ 
.. ........ ~ *" c-. , . so 
"\ i J, ~,.......... 
.... 
~~~.~ .' . I ............... ! !~:::::::::::::::i : : ! :::.:::::::::: T :~T :i:::::::::::::! :  : ~~ : : ~ : ) : ~J 
-..-..- ......... --
". _, o.w, ~ ' . 1910 
FOI SALE 
I.al Estal. 
CH ERR Y REALTY CO. 
DI AL 4 57·8177 
':"'l"'''(loIo. ..... ... _ ..... ...., 
_ Int ..... ...--,"' I ". ~ . 
, ............ ...orOOfWl .-..~. 
(.~.)'.~ ..... , ... 
;: :'~ ::: to!:..::..:ftIOW .. 
' l/!lo.OC peo ~". 0 __ ..... ' 
""I e> """,' 0001_ .... COftU ... , 
t ... o.-.t. 
'''' (. 1')6,1 , PAoPt, I; I... ....c..'''O .. 1 
?!!.lfJ',\,.-.':T,;". ":7=.=--:;-
IoAo. t ... _ h Q .. h. ""'- 1'-0, i., , ... .. ~ ....... .".,~I ..... ' , __ ov_ ontr: 05 ' ''''''''-
....... ,-... ..... """-..-.. ... _" 
_'o._,'-I1.QoOO. 
t...OO",(""'1 w. --". ",-I tNIoIII OQfft "'- ' .... , .... ,--.... ~ 
- , ____ . dt &w9I. c..o.o",,-. 
~~:::.,U;C~ . .... 








.. \tan _bo h~,t' ,m 
I", wiI."1 
_ ,. tind of 





I ..... ""-~,_ .. ~ ... 
• Ian 
FOIUNT 
.......... ~ ....... 
~- . .,. 
~ .. ~=-=~ 




___ ~ .. e..,.. .... 
... -. __ .-.c.a _ 
-.----~~ 
~-:~cC:. 
.IJ tn6t ........ UI • ..... -." 
.... tlS-tll • ....,.... , II '" 
...... fD, ,.. ... ,....,.... .,. a..; 
_, ")10£) -a..., ,n, JOu .. ~
Moltl" Ho .. o. 
' 0..0 ...... ..... CUJIIfl. .u 
c.oM_ ..................... ..... 
"""lOI4 ....., , ... u:.:.. 
,....., ..... " ....... ",.~ O. ·/~ 
................... r.r,..... ... 
!:.!eC'" ..=a-a::.. .... ",oa.= 
" '1. ........ Il. ~. 
"""'" 
........... I ... ~.) ...... 
nu-•. I 1/1 ....... .. ' ~
chao. a.. ea.r. C.o d1~""'. 
., .. 
Tratt.r, »d. ate , 00M .. ~ 
Cre. tro t V" or _...,.,....., ~. 
, I XlO, Call fM..J04L ...... 
Mlleollon.ou. 
s. ..... ~ a-, ... .-u .. "" 
~I ..... ac. ...... ftoor ...... r .. 
1IIJ1' ...... ~~ra.Dr-
~.r ~~ '~., .• ~~r:: 
tolay" ..... no •. w..u. .. 
Ken1&,. ,_, JtiIrcdtJ ".t. B..\.DM 
c-..-- ..,... _,.., IiS&-4 
...... - .......... ~~ 
IMoh... WW ... c lrc:att,..,. S-.u 
..... .c. . ... ... lit,.. ..... til ..... r1ou 
...... 111 • • .....n.-.. ur1L .. .1-
...... 8A.U17 
Uoed 5rwIaa Midlinn 
........ St.rt SI4.95 
SINGER CO. 
126 So. II. 
,,... ............. c..I. .... 




.... .r~ .... u..n. .... 
-----
~.,..., ..... s.. ..... 
':' ~ 1r: :,.:-:;.~ ~ 
:::~~ 
J4a 
,,-" ..... o....r.. ......... 
~ .............. -...... 
I"""" 8ft( SIorionp Sot .. 
...... 4S7.&626 
KounS lla ... 
S- all ...u.. ........ ".......,... • • 
, .. .... ,'r . ... ...- ..... r.-
.... ,. .. ...n..u... .... ....... 
_ ........ ,.......W~ •• -.. ~ 
dlka . ..... , 0.0, lofr'-. ...... 
...... 
~ ......... , .......... -
tllJ.na.~M . .... tMIM' 
... -....,...,-. ""'6,. 
c...u .......... ..-,..., 11"-
0I0II~ . ......... 





-u." I. ............ p .. ""'" 
"'--6111. .au» 
""'..-,. ..... tn.Oor ....... ..,SI. 
,.... ...... I 7tl. .ft.lJrM 
~._ca..rICl.;.. ..... c.c.-
LICI -sr. 4 11 ~ C , ...... •. A I. 
.... 
1 ... : __ ~IInw.._.Q..M. 
.... Ill, w.-JUS. 0-. Oba. v.J1t 
~~I~~·r.a. ~ .. ~. 
C· ua. kII. • a-__ WaOtk tto-. 
ca. No ..... p...,. .., 1-""'. 66J8 
QudII ~ .,.. I 1Jlrl. c..u ~ 
UlI . ............. .u. e.tJ:B 
WILSON HAll 
HOUSING A V AltABLE 
SINGLE. DOUBLE 




Inq~ al 1101 S. Wall 
451·2 169 
.... aLI . lor~tll",...~. ) 
...". . ....... 1 _L "... '-" ..... 4 
.................... .e..tT./ l 
... :-.. ,t.s/'Ir.'W. CZI ...... ~. 
..... . ~4 ....... 110 
....... _ / 1 -.n. 1 I f ) _L 
~ ~JJ.L'l.!..~i 
-.."J2 ... _~JI:.(1 
...... c.II U'-UM.. BaSl8l 
c.n.nm. ........... ~.'**_ 
.. tad. ..... T'Y • .u~ .......... 
~ .:;. YT1 ...,ar... l.-~
c..:r.u .. ~ ...... ~ 
...., ~ C41 W. Soft...ml . ,-
a.. ... ~ .. fOIl u t.,.n-
'-"~, ""'~""OIII, MQ. c...u ,........r. lo.Ma 
1. __ ~ oM ..,.., ~.' 




.................. r. ,.... 
..-n,.t:JS ....... ,..,.........-.c.. 
- - .......... ....... u.l-
. " I I ' 
'. 
..f01 lain (c-t.) 
.. -.............. ,.. ..... 
---_ .. -_-..Au. . _ 
c--. ..................... 
~=u.--= 
Cold' ... (II&-. ~ __ 
uk. ----.. Call T«f'1'\. ~
) ..",.. . t.ra!l.c-r. 190 .a. ......... 
c.u ~". cu". WoaIl. tto.e ... ,,-
~ 1 _. trtr . _ .... P"" ....... 
............ -UIllflM.I!Cc::ac:r.a., 
c..u ~ 0 r )49-~ ~~. 
'ACA C/ES 
.... u~ _ _ u ... 
\.ot .... n."' ... _ 
Sinlle and Dou bk Room> 
~IO W Frennan 
."pu. 510 S. H.yo 
So- AC'C"r'p linl 
Contncu 
Call 549-1nS 
Apu.. ~ -*U --.... lei, ... ~ 
-.. c.al C &k " UIl ... . ........., .. . 
107 •. o.t: .. C·c..k. "" · +4 2l.. ft&).l11 
.......... A.!'a.oa.r«.t ......... 
........ . r .• ..., oft. C. U W"l-..I&J1. 
11168 
Tr-.u.-r. 11 .. p'1Id .... _ . _ ruo.. 
14.i, ... u 1. ICIOO£ . " .. n . , t o 11118 
s::r-.~_~ -:n~ ~~'r.: 
"-
1..~ ...... I_ l~ 
.E.~,.~_'­
~ rr.o.r . c.an J~. W&- ....... ,,-
W"loat. L ........... 'fC-I... _ . atr 
~. hIIt,.u,.,.. ... , ..... .-....::. 
~ 0'tr<9 . o\.-~ w..n:& JO.r ... .. - . 
leo... I .) II 
~~I~~. :::r:;- . 
~"h ( .. t'JioI'b<,. .,! , , " . 
,... : ... C;'~ . C 1.:n I UP 
...... . l~ .. . ... "'-~ ....... 
........ ll; • . r_ . He 
... . -..,.... - ft:rt'9'1Ur . 1~, 
_. l~"", M.. W4-......, ...... , .. 
.... 
~~ ........ _,., • . c.... 
t $ "'-,.,... "ne 
=':'1::. = ~ .: 
.... _~-... "'''''rw_ 
hi:...~ ' '''''"",,C .. c 
-_-4IIb _ "'_. I ~l.w'· 
1:a1ot .... ~ .~ TT . .. , 1.-';' . ". 
• . ..",1 .... rn.~ 
fill c....-... .---. .. . ., 
~. ::::~--::" ~-= 
,... ....... ~, 
~ ..., ut tr-T -.- ~ ""1 . 
...... , .. 
fOl RENT (c-tJ 
C r. 110 -.no -...:. )....",.. . .... . l'We&a 
c. .. . IJI. __ ~ .u...zwo, II JiIPB 
.... ~~tI:rf.,... c...u 
_ott. ~XlJ" w......u.. 1I .aII 
l'~~~-:-=~ 
.... ~pu.. )+$... lc 10. /1 . 18 
=:'::C:U·=- ~4f) tor ~ 
a- , boU'I:! lor boyt. tor IPrtac 
~. 1.1010 qU . Pt., 4S' _ ..... ~ . Il8J,JD I 
TrUk n . .pta .. ~ .......... '"bll, 
" 41 KkIoI. YW .,... ~ ... 4 1" .. . 
...... p*-," ~'.' I +4 . • I't.8SlOJ 
..,. f'f1 . "". • ... 01 • • • l..I __ otao 
w.aac.r!lo.1ifS ... att. . h . ~ · I )eAio ...., 
&k _t,, ·a J . II >-e 
HELP WANTED 
I .n-u-cpn~.c~ ....ore: 
r ... lIInat..! ....... , ... a:ooc .. $I'I11aJJ, U"U\C 
ta"J ,.1Oor& tor p:~t~ .. "-d)C . pt!-
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EVANSTON 171..,.,.....r Bell Cooper dklD't let iII)oIr1ee to .... fond, e,t or __ 1Ib!t froao 
tIIIlliIII -.. ddrd pIKe Samrd'aJ III die NCAA doaJa-
J>Ioublpe I_ NonIJWe8leTD UltlrerwltJ'. WCGaw Hall. 
A 2-1 _ 10 ddendl. NCAA c:lIampIGI CIIudt 
Jeu .. die _10ft..... pre-YetNed die -.- trona 
Deana rr..... aetI-IIII I olio< .. die aa.-J "'ie. 
Jun of die .. 1lUIittC Iowa State C~ - .,.. 
10 trln lbe title with In _ .. ID ......... Oreple State'. 
JI"II Crumley. Cooper otopped MichIpJl SUle'. GenId 
MIle"" 1>-3 on "'" cleclaln Wl_ for ,be third 
piau flllllll. Tbe r ...... , .....,-ea lbe sru ,rappler of 
AlJ- A_rica at2Un. 
FIII.."IIII lbe _son II 114-I, Cooper WOD 11ft of 
." maldle. cJurllll lhe Ihree day meet. Durllll aU but 
lhe lIut, be .... hampered by ltljtrles RiCh nur Iy 
prefttlled hlm_ lrom·flnl.1lh1lll oeverol malches. Phy-
,lctau wert' on band c1w'u., each match. 
Iowa Scale won die cha...,,-ablp for lbe second 
.,ral&b' yea, .lth 99 point • • Mlchl,an SUte, Creson 
State Ind OkJ.aboma Stale follo .. ed In tIw order . 
Tbe Solutl. ocored 13 point., 12 by Cooper. Tbe 
,otal pw die SIU ltlto the ... ,100'. lOP l .. eolY 1ICboo1a. 
Lut 1ftT, Stu SC'Or'e<I __ pollltL 
AartMl HoIlowa, _. !be oaJ, _ Sohlb 10 lOCO'" 
•• be defealed Drake'. Mlte Beaman at 167, 6-5 . 
Beaman had beeo 17-2 Ind .... corIOldered I ,''''''' 
oppone .. . Holloway men la.( co e'ftnlual lhLn:! place 
tlnl_r PII J(arolake of M1Cblpn Stale 5-1. 
Rich C .. ey al 150, Jim Cook .. 114 and vmce Te"Ofte 
at 142 III were cSeteaced In (beLT prelimlM.ry eltmtna-
Uon maltble •• 
Api .... WJOml .. ·• Ted Adam., Casey Jed 4-3 before 
bel" rever_" ",Ice. The junior trom Weat C btcago 
tied tbe match but io81 tWO potn .. on rtdinl Umr and 
lbe match a. well. 9-7. 
Cook .... beaten by Mlam"e (OhiO) Ron Pla.man 
2. 1 in oYertlm~. The tWO 134 poundere had been Ued 
S-,s alter relulaOOn (j~. Pt.a.ma.n executed a rever -
eal I.n the oYeJllme tor ehe WIn. 
OkJaboma·. Bill Beatley, lbe eftrwual IIIth place 
hlll_r •• topped SIU·. TeolOfte 13--S In !beor mal~h. 
Cooper bell Mike Bra" of Colorado ~2. Henry 
Sbaffe.r of Clario n State 4-1, S!eve Oeyrtee of low. 
5-2 and Don Trapp of Soulh Datota Sllie 7-3 before 
tbe loa to Ju~ He lben beat Dan Sltleld. of Lehl&h. 
3-1 '0 actYance co tbe tblrd place matcb. 
Iowa Stale'. Dan Gable , unbeaten In ,181 .. relShl 
malcbe. In bl&b ocbool Ind callese ••• bealen 13-11 
by Larry Owl,.. of Washl ..... "" for lbe championship 
~n that " tpn cla ... 
Gymnasts win regional,. 
Conl,ol 
-.wu _ c-. ..... ...- _In ... _ ~ 
_10 __ .......... _,_ ...... 
__ -.c-_  Ooo\ 
T_af ___ a....-.'-__ . 
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six national qualifiers Spring rai'n causes problems 
Sla MUonal quaUH~ra and a ftrl' plaef In tbc NaUonal 
Colleatate Alhletk Aaaoctadon lYmnaatlc.:.1 E •• tern 
ROJI ..... I han calapulted lhe SalukIO lrao tbIa .. edtencl·1 
llnala at Temple Urn..,r."y, Pblladelphla. 
Tom UncI""r and 1I0_r Sardina booh quaMod .n 
(wo I'ft.... UnclDt r Will compae on paralle I bar a 
.-.1 h\JII "T. Sardina quaJUle<I In Iloor .. "relse Ind 
YaulUnJ· 
Aoo Akieo'. flra. plaCf: 001 aide boree earned him 
I .pot In'" naliOllOllinal .. Fra'* Benollh .nd Charl~ 
JtapJequft qualilfed "" .. III r l .... Wart 0 .... quaUlI«I 
on b\JII baT ...... "',b Undner. 
U_r WIll C'Ompel~ all-arOllnd IJI lbe l>lllOR&Illnala 
..... Iood tIbowl. c.ovld earn htm a IfJlO'll for the 
Wo'rldGatM ... 
uThe lOp ten '''-around men _ III probably tryout 
for lbe World GIl ...... : · coach 8t11 ""'_ oaK!. '"If 
be- ...-ea h 1010 ~tw: top u~n . rm pr'f:uy.ur~ br·1I 
,f:llbetr)1lU;t.· · 
hk-ack> .UI1 f. r s Iowa SUI(' f'o r thor M IIO",1 c ruwn. 
·'1 would u y tt.: v·,(' It.- I. rHt on It.- ba.u ollhc-u 
1M KQl"'(: in tM BI, ... , t (~mplnf\8hir mN'1."' 
Sl~ challc .,.es fo r the n.iooN I TC' .. m cr own .ar t 
e~ted from chr l nl¥('r5U) 01 M I<:hIJ "n .and ho". 
1 emph:- l/nJY't"r. ty_ 
o Tbr Mlc.tul"n _ 01 UI"k -. ,n th.!,- OIJ TM'I Wl tl'l Ibl 
pr.u"'s *-Dd l C'mpa .. b.ad o"'(" r I f\..! f-"ntll 1ft ,..- ...... '('rn 
I .... ' rcolq,. ,c u. UC' ( h.amp,(lnuup:o. . 
~~ Mcatcn bad 160 p",nu W'tI I .... wlnru ,. ·( h(o .('~('rn 
Alhk..uc C.('rc hC. (' • . re wnn ttw' '.,..crn RCJ: t<JlUI 
With flYe.r 1M •• 
lbc l;nn r.!lo t •• [ .al , totft l.a.'tli rcprrM'fI( rhc-rKlfK 
1. 11 .a nd 1",,,,I.loI.t'I..I I .Ul" l· I r I _ lit rC'pN'1k' ''' 
I Soak,. I ~",olk. l a 'i e l..c.a: Wf' . , 
~ wid tbl ~tul l ' .If .. pf'I)AJ .all, In JOnd Ah-apr 
• -,d .-'is dWI fpc.. .tIdd . t, • .." 01 c...o ....,..hlor k'"~ 10 tbr' 
Il4ImJXu'''.n w. 1I M A .~ • .t rx..artlllC "In Ih.,. OUIc:omt 
..,. ladn~ 1 t.ha ~ 
... ... ........ !toI aU « .tiC: t ,- . ,n ck • 1_ raJ..,' 
\..t...~ •. , .~"..., 
for Saluki baseball schedule 
(lain and lrCt field --forced 
c.anccUauOfl of fexu of 10 s.a-
lutl a pr t n, Irlp baet"ball 
,.~. and lbf"C'alen. to do the' 
Nmt' 10 loc1ay· ... a.on home 
opcnr..r . 
Tbr Sa Iut. 18 _ III lacll!' Mon-
mc..lb Colqr al I p.m. 10-
day. wca,tw: : pcrmUtU1& . In 
a doubkhr.adc'r on Ibr So.: 
dtamond. C~h RIc-hard 
, · ltchy' · Jonr: ii ft..II,d \n aJl pro-
bab, h l) . t" ltbe r bot h ,arbe ' o r 
DOOC wtn be pl.a)cd-
Joar . I.1ld lbe Sol luk I dJ ... 
mond I. 'Tr) Jklft .. nd mlJflT 
I"ICH be.- pl~)~bk If !oU bJC"C l nj 
IU morc r .llnhl l-
T .... Salul l . .. II I t.d . .: .. )- 1 
r ecor d l net l It-"" .ahl" r rooa'. 
'::Oft«(". ' "'1("( r.:Jo(ch l .... ng '" 
Vlcror' (1"",, ~ Auburn and 
cX1ublc ... ,( to r Ie. Q,,' e r lbe' L'OI · 
'H ' rall) uC t-l9l'1& .. nd .. C'<' .... r 
"I r fo o r e(" f'\Jiro(" dun,. It.; 
.p.rl,. Hlp 
Ita lt! ' oren1 ( ~ncf:II.a 1 1lOll at 
... c)ou.bI(-fiL..o...r _ nil Fkwl4..l 
~U IC .t.,nd SoI,.k. r; .UDrra ,,"h 
'ubvrn ,allld f..uQ:" . f-kww 
~ t. .a! c. . ~ .. t sn: b-- I tor : .... 
oN) Sal.d l :.d nf ,b(' ''04.0¥' 
Mac;,oo. 
"OW' bull ,t.ht bill r e .. ' 
00d u:.J r C' p.k . .&.K'd .. u 
~ hr pr IT'. aJ , , " 4~ of 
f he' JC.A'" .. Joan, ~ 14.. 1 b.. 
5~luk l e 10. t val.ua.bk baltt..n& tbert' and Witb wort WC"U bt-
practice bc10 r e the -.prtrclrlp alrt,tu . ·· 
bcc.u ..... of nro aurpr lee' 1m(J'W -
fall •. 
Th e uno'flcl.a1 compo.llc 
Will" u 'era,c o f lbe aun-
, ,.. ("a"hl pla ~l. I.. I aJlC f 
IiIII·me ... 
Ttw fir .1 yea r S. .. lut1 head 
cweh W id. "0 U f DUcb.l,. 
ataff mu.a ~ moll.' coa.a la~". 
Ttw) dum', glye up manyboa ... 
bl'. bu.1 had coqro l probkm .. 
, . BUI I (ur Ihu 10 
Impn.,y(' bl" ..... U-M' .. c \"(" 
.I plCS .un . Tt.- c:onu(J1 
pro bkmJ. ~:, I r CAUI! of I 
1.1 <.1 ut .. o r\ bot" .. Ji~ of lhI. 
W' C'.ltI"H: r , 1 h (' r"- lCcnrul t,. 
80b EJ4rI. and Chud 
It.ella". looked alrOfti III r c-
hC'f bur II .. ro&C.. Eld.rtdCc 
worted 'lye trua..mca In ont 
,ame ..,.1"--( J(.oealcr an d 
r arl"le'd tM viCCor.,. 
'" tie bad fOOd control and 
Itu . 110 ~ arf:. wJ:»en- wc 
IbouJIu "" mil''' ha.., prob-
IlI!'m . . .. Jane . aatd_ 
sn..; plI.ctw- r .. - III t"C' J~rr } 
P ..c"hl .... d In lhe.- fu A , unt 
.,lId OK " i...at1(ldoa In (~nt~ . 
_ar) · 80th hur k' r . b.a'tT ) • .(, 
W".t.at"" r C'<.ord.A. . 
Rnhin,.nn "in!' in (](' \ ('laneJ nWf" 
Al&n RotYoQ.l,.l"ICl. ~ond "lac. f ln ...... ~t .n 'M r «r1W 
M.;AA ,ndu(lr c.hamp~ I p.- . Ihr r _ o_ m1k C"Yt'n1 
lUI J-r l da) In I (k...".-"C' .... "" Kni of Co'umbu. ~. 
HI. I law. 0( ~ : 4 ~ • •• lIO tnC'Wb.at , lowe r lnall ebt ~~.J 
rw- fccor<k-d 1ft thl: !'IoIC A. A tnc'£ L 
Robl~.al ..... .IInc. bot m...II on lM sa; 'ClUJ' 
",Ii,. r 1.11 I rccC'fth " 1 .II rncc1 and IChooI r lt -
c (.t r~ 1ft tbr " ~kU a ru L C ompt e. .... 
b .-.b 1 tI eN- mroM . sn ""011 1'" touz -mile cw:6I III 
' lb: 4 . Iiloe-~ .. QC..borrd w uh I f,o..t . OI __ r C.dID 
m£'fIl r . r r PI"I tne.r ..... .u.,~ aldC"r".!IId GlrGa 
L.n~ . . 
I • L '-OC C"fl • •• hhtl Ie tbe'- I - ,..rd 4a& II I 
u n 'll ryf Q . Ie <t.w ta l .,aftt ta('rI. 
